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ACUTE RHEUMATIC FEVER 
The presentation of a paper treating of acute·rheu-
matlc fever ls beset with numerous difficulties. First, t11ere 
exists a mass of literature on the subject; an accumul~tlon of 
many yeqrs, and, at present, there ls no tendency toward"' cess-
ation of this accumulation. This conditton·immediately brings 
to the attention the necessity for limiting, selecting an1 el-
tmlnatlng in the mass of material avat lable. 
The second difficulty is one inherent in any 1 iscuss-
ion where the subject is one concerning which but little ls 
kno'Vl'n. Until the etiology of acute rheumatic fever ls discov-
ered the other phases of the disease will be but impeT'fectly un-
derstooi! and dissension will continue to be rife among medical 
men when considering rheumatic fever. 
It ls my desire here to present as comprehensive a 
view of the enti~e subject as possihle under the corrlittons, 
partly from purely selfish motives. In an attempt to obtain a 
proper sequence and orgn.!lization the disease shall ·be taken up 
in the usual manner, usi'lg the hear'! inp;s definition, et t ology, 
pathology and so on. 
No pretence ls ma.de at having covered most of the lit-
erature. But a very small fraction has been used in the writing 
of this paper. 
DEFINITION 
l No definition will be satisfactory to all, but the fol-
lowing one from Osler 1 s Principles and Practice or Medicine will 
probably serve as well as any other and so ls hereby submitted; 
"An acute infection, dependent upon a.n unknown infective agent, 
and characterized by arthritis, myocar11tis, and a marked tendency 
to ln.flammation of the endocardium of the valves of the heart." 
ETIOLOGY 
Under this heading "much has been ?Tritten an1 but little 
said." The etiology of rheumatlo fever has engaged the time and 
attention of scientists for a gre"'t many years. At present, al-
though much progress has been made, no positive stntements con-
cerninp; the etiology of rheumqtic fever can he mRde. A few or 
the more salient facts associated with the r'liseAse will be consl1-
ereo firat follO?led by a short resume Of the theot>ies, pRSt and 
present, rega,..ding etiology. 
DISTRIBUTION AND PREVAT,ENCE 
Rheumatic fever is a disease of temperate and humid cli-
mates being rare in the tropics. It is most prevalent in the not>-
thern latitudes. 
~EASON 
A study of the seasonal incidence of attacks of rheu-
matic fever and chorea corroborated the usuRl impression that the 
11sease is most common in this country during the spring months. 
This corresponds with the perio1 of worst wel'lther conditions Rnd 
most frequent infection of the upper respiratory tract and is in 
contrast wl th similar stud les made in F.ngl•:mr'l where the penk of 
incidence ls during the late fall months, at which time cold an1 
damp seem particularly prevalent. 
II.GE 
(~ 
In a study of the age incidence of the disease made at 
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the Washington Universlty School or Medicine one hundred an1 
fifty children were considered. In none or tho cases had the 
primary attack occurred when the patient was under two yeal"s of 
age, but from the age of three years the tendency to rheumatic 
fever increAsed rapir'lly, a mRximum of fil"st att11.cks between the 
ages of 10 and 12 years being noter'!. 
·This study was rnRr'le in the pediatrics section which· 
naturally, did not l"ecei ve pRtients olr'ler than 14 OT" 15 ye A rs, 
and this fact may detr11.ct from the reliability of the facts as-
certained. 
l 
Of 456 cases admitted to the Montreal General 3ospital 
there were, under fifteen years, 4.:38 per cent; from fi.fteen to 
twenty-five years, 46.68 per cent; from twenty-five to thirty-
five years, 25.87 per cent; f'rom thirty-five to forty-five years, 
13.6 per cent; above forty-five yeaT's, 7.4 per cent. 
From this we may assume thAt the disease is one of 
childhood and early adult life. Most writers p;ive the age in-
cidence as between ten and twelve yea.rs. 'J'his is probably true 
but the fact must be borne in mind that the disease is not uncom-
mon in later life. 
SEX 
Considering a 11 ages, males are affected oftener than 
females. Below the age of twenty the disease occurs more fre-
quently in females. Girls between the ages of ten and fifteen 
are quite susceptible to the disease. 
HEREDITY 
This is not thought to be a factor. 
EXPOSURE 
Exposure to cold, wet, or a. sudden change or temper-
ature is considered a. factor in determining the onset of the dis-
ease. 
An attack of rheumatic fever does not confer a.n immun-
ity9 but, similar to pneurnonia.,predisposes to further' attacks. 
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In the study m11.r'le a.t the Washington Univel"sity ~chool 
of Medicine the role of infection in rheumatic fever was pnid 
parti~ular attention. Their survey of the association of infect-
ions of t~e upper respiratory tract with the incidence or a.ttackg 
of the disease and rec111"rences was m11de from t?to stand-poi'.'lts: 
(1) the number of attacks preceded by such infect1 ons ·, anr'I (2) 
the incldence of such infecti~ms bet•rteen attacks of rheumatic fev-
er. It was found that in this group of 150 children, rheumatic 
fever or chol"ea. ha.<! occurred 304 times, and definite informntlon 
concerning the prodromal signs was noted in 261 instances. 'J'hese 
are tabulated in the following table, in which it will be seen 
that colds and sore throats a.opa.rently precipitated 197 of the 
attacks-figures which confirm the general impression of the assoc-
iation of the a.cute infections of the upper respiratory tract "'ith 
rheumatic fever. 
Zymotic diseases and pyo~enlc infections preceded 36 
attacks while in 28 instances an initial infection was denied. 
st;udies or the occurrence of colds and sOl"e throats in rheumatic 
subjects without ref'erence to the acute attncks of rheumatism 
show the increased incidence or such infect! ons. 
Totnl att~cks preceded by 
sore throat ••••..• 
Total attacks preceded by 
Total attacks preceded by 
sore throRts ••.••••••• 
Total attacks preceded by 





common colds ••• 74 
both colds nnd 
25 




The conclusions arrived at in this study were as follows: 
Clinical and experimental evidence tends to show the 
close association of infections of the upper respiratory tract 
with the rheumnt!c syndrome. 
Tonsillectomy, when followed by hygienic measuT"es, gen-
eral and local, ls of value in decreasing the numbe1, of l"ecur-
rences. 
Care in convalescent home ls of immediate benefit to the 
child but does not seem to lessen recurl"ences after the child goes 
home. 
In ·a group of 90 childr>en with constant lnf'ection in the 
naso-pharynx, the percentage of recurrences of rheumnt!c fever and 
chorea was paralleled by the degree of success obtained in combat-
ing the infection and improving the living conditions of the child. 
Continuing the considerntlon of infections in the etiol-
ogy of rheumatic fever it might be well to note Kaiser's '"ork.:·i 
Kaiser made a study of 439 children noting particularly the rela-
tions of tonsils to acute rheumatism. In his series, a number of· 
children who developed a severe rheur:mtlc infection with ca.r'lit;is, 
did not have tonsillar tissue. 
His an!llysls of 439 rheum<oitic children disclosed the 
following facts: 
The most susceptible age for the first attack of rheum-
atism ls between 8 and 14 years. 
Nearly twice as m1my chllr'lren in the commun:l ty stw'l ied 
developed the first attack when the tonsils were still present. 
Recurrent attacks of rheumRtism occurren 10 per cent 
less often in chilnT'en who had their tons 1.1 s removed after the 
first 9ttack of rheumatism than ln those whose tonst ls werA not 
removed. 
The incidence of carnltls as a compllcatlon was nearly 
A.S frequent ln chlln•'en who hrid undergone A. tons! llectomy as in 
those who had not. 
ChoT"ea occurred as a complication 'l'llth equal frequency 
in children operated and not operated on but the assoc! atlon of 
cA.rnltls with chorea was less in children whose tonsils had been 
removerJ. 
Tonslls are the avenue of infection in many cases of 
rheumatism and bear a oefinlte relationship to the nlsease •. 
Their removal should be advocated tn the rheumatic and potent-
ially rheumatic child until more is known of the etiology of' the 
disease. 
Kaiser's stur1y npparently establishes a definite re-
lationship between tons l ls ann rheuma tlc fever ann in add! ti on 
proves thn t rhetnnatlc fever ls not necessarily the result of ton-
sl llar infection. The tonsils are to be consldered as but one of 
possibly many avenues of lnf'ection. 
-i 
Nabarro an~ McDonald in 1929 mar1e a rather thorough in-
vestigation of thA bacteriology of the tonsils in relation to 
rheumatism in children. They endeavored to isolate all the var-
ieties of streptococcl present in eRch tonsil. so that the type!'l 
could be comparea. They user1 ,ln their study, f'lf'ty rheumatic 
tonsils from out-patients with artlc11lar rheumatlsm,cho•'ea and 
heart connltlons, all of whom had some degree of' enlargement or 
sepsls in their tons.lls. 'Phe non-rheumatic tonslls, 48 in ntnn-
ber, were from patients with enlarged or septic tonsils, but from 
whom no history of any rheumatic manifestation coul·'l be ellc ited. 
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They found that streptococci lsolRted from :rheu-
matic tonsils do not dirfer materially from those isolAted 
from non-~heumqtic tonsils and fitted in this absence of dlf-
fe:ren~e with the theory that there is no·speclflc strepto-
coccus which ls the c Ruse of the disease, but that the con-
d ltion ls due to a hypersensitiveness resulting from repeat-
ed small doses or toxin. 
Efforts to establish a definite bacterial etiology 
in rheumatic fever date back many years. 5 
Triboulet and Coyon, in 1897, cultivated a dlplo-
coccus from five living cases of rheumatic fever, ~nd at autop-
sy on one fatal case. Later (1898) they described the produc-
tion of a mitral endocardltls in rabbits by the intravenous 
injection of a dlplococcus isolated from the bloo'I of a patient 
with rheumntic fever. In another article TT'iboulP-t and Coyon 
reported that in 11 consecutive cases of T'heumntic feveT' they 
had isolated a dlplococcus from the bloodstream. 
ApeT't in 1898, using the methods of Triboulet and 
Coyon, took blool! cultures on two cAses of choT'ea. One yield-
ed a dlplococcus similar to the·stralns recoveT'ed by these in-
vestigators. In 1899, V'estphal, \'.'asse1'tllann and Malkoff made a 
bacteriologic study of a fatal case of rheumatic fever with 
chorea nnd endocarditls. A streptococcus was recovered from 
the blood,the brain and the heart valves. Experiments we:r>e 
conducted on 80 rabbits with the production of arthritis in 
a considerable number. 
In 1900, Poynton and Paine demonstrated diplococci 
in eight cases of rheumatic fever. Five of the eight cases, 
however, were fatal, and in these five the cultures were ob-
tained at post-mortem table. In three 6r the eight cases 
blood cultures were taken; two out of the three were positive 
for diplococci. In the remaining five cases, dlplococci were 
lsols.ted from perlcard la 1 fluid, vegetAt ions on the heart 
val~·e or from tonsils. When in~1ected into rabbits these dip-
lococci prorluced. arthritis, valvulitls and pericarrHtis. 
Philipp, in 190~, took bloorl cultures on 31 cAses 
of rheumatic fever and obtnlned entirely negative results. 
He concluded that rheum:!ltic fever is a specific infectious 
disease of unknown etlolo~y. 
Loeb, in 1908, took blood cultures on 45 cases of 
rheumatfo fever. In· eip;ht pe.tlents a streptococcus was ob-
tAined which morphologically and culturally corresponrled to 
that described by Poynton and Paine anrl other workers. 
In 1908 Beattie examined three cases of fatal 
rheum,,tic fever at the post mortem tahle. In all. of them 
cultures from the heart's blood remajned sterile. In. all 
three cases, however, streptococci were grown from pieces of 
synovlRl membrane. These strains were identical in their cult-
ural characteristics, and differed in no way from foynton and 
Paine's "streptococcus rheumatlcus". 
In 1913 Rosenow reported the isolation of strepto-
cocci from the joints in seven out of eight cases of rheumat-
ic fever. The same author, in 1914, recovered streptococci 
from the blood stream in four out of sevon pRtients with 
rheuma t le fever. Rosenow di vined h ls strepto~occi into three 
groups, according to their effect on blood agar: l.Those pro-
ducing green; 2. Those producing slight hemolysis; 3. Those 
producing no perceptible change. Rosenow claimed that under 
certain conditions any of the three varieties could be convert-
ed one into the other. When these streptococci were 1n.1ected 
into rabbits,they induced arthritis, endocnrnltis and perlcnrd-
ltis. 
~~ - ------- ----- - --~ --- --- - --- - ------- --------·----
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Herry, in 1914, undertook en elaborate study of 
rheumatic fever based on 60 cases. Forty-three out of the 
sixty cases yielded positive blood cultures, in every case 
a diplococcus similar to that described by Poynton arrl 
Paine. Four·out of five joint cultures were positive for 
streptococci, and seven pleural fluids Rll yielded strepto-
cocci. Altogether 47 of the 60 cases (78.3 per cent) yield-
ed a streptococcus from some one o.f these sources. Herry 
found thAt arthritis, myocarditis and endocarditis were 
readily produced in rabbits by intrA.venous injections of 
these streptococci. 
Swift and Kinsella, in 191?, cultured the blood 
from 58 cases of rheumatic fever end obtAined streptococci 
from 7, or 12 per cent of them. ~he joints ~ere cultured in 
25 cases with entirely negative results. All of Swift and · 
Kinsella 1 s streptococci produced green on blood agar plntes, 
but no strict biological relatlonshi p could be established 
between these stra.ins by complement-fixatlon tests. No ag-
gl utinatlon tests were made. 
In 1925, Clawson isolated streptococci from the 
blood in a 11 T'elatively high percentage of cases of rheumetj_c 
fever". Altogether twenty stri:tlns of streptococci were stur'l-
ied. With one exception they all pT'oducer'I methemoglobin af-
ter a period or cultivation. The exceptional strain was a 
typical streptococcus hemolyticus. By injecting these strep-
tococci into rabbits ,Clawson fourrl the t lesions similar to 
those occurring in human rheumatic fever could be producer'! 
experimentally. 
Zinsser and Yu (1928) reported the results of cul-
tures on two cases of rheumatic fever and two cases of rheu-
matic carditis. In one rheumatic fever patient, intra-vitaM 
blood cultures reveAled both Rn alpha anr'I A grunma strain of 
streptococci. The other rheumr:itic patient r'lied and at au-
topsy an alpha streptococcus was recovered from the myocard-
ium and pericarrlial fluid. Both of the patients 11•1th carditis 
died. CultureR from the blood of both of these patients were 
sterile, but post mortem cultures from the spleen in each in-
stance yielded a streptococcus. 
Suranger and Forro (1928) took blood cultures on 
25 cases of "polyarthritis" and obtained green streptococci 
in 17, or 68 per cent, o~ the series. 
In contrast to these positive flndinl!,s is the T'e-
cent study of Nye and Seegal (1929) on the bacteriology of 
the blood in rheumatic fever. Fifty cubic centimeter's or 
more of blood ~as taken in nearly every instance. 25 cases 
were cultured ln this way with entirely negative results. 
Small and Birkhaug, whose recent stua.ies (192'7) 
on the etiology of rheumatic fever have attrF1cted consider-
able attention, have not been particularly interested in 
the bacteriology of the blood and joints in rheumatic fever, 
but have investigated the gamma type of streptococci in re-
lation to its presence in the throats of pntlents ?.1i th rheu-
mRtic fever. Small's original Rl "streptococcus car'1io-
arthritidls" was isolated from the blood, but most of his 
subsequent strl'lins were obtained from the throats of rheu-
matic fever patients. Of Birkhaug 1 s 2? strains of "non-met-
hemoglobin-forming streptococci", only three were isolated 
fromthe blood, the remainder from tonsils, feces, etc. 
In a recent study made by n.L.Cecil, E.F.Nicholls 
and W.J.~t1'11nsby the following conclusicns were made: 
During the Sprin_p; of 1.928, 29 patients with acute 
rheuJmltic fever were sub,1ected to b loo<'l cultures of whom 9, 




of 1929, 31 patients with acute rheumatic fever were stud-
ied by blood cultures, or whan 26, or 83.9 per cent, yield-
ed a streptococcus. The higher percentage of positive nult-
ures in the 1929 series appears to have been due to improv-
ed cultural methods. 
Of the 35 strains of streptococci rec 0•1ered from 
blood culture, 33 have been classified as alpha streptococci 
(Streptococci viridans); one as a beta streptococcus (Strep-
tococcus hemolyticus); and one as a gamma streptococcus 
(Streptococcus anhemolyticus). Some of the viridans strains 
produced very little green on blood agar. 
Agglutination and absorption tests indicate that 
the strains of streptococcus viridans recovered from the 
blood of patients with rheumatic fever show a tendency to 
fall into specific biological groups. 
In 7 patients with rheumatic fever who were sub-
jected to cultures from affected joints, 5, or 71.4 per cent, 
yielded a streptococcus viridans. In 3 patients in whom 
green streptococci were reco•reT'er'I from botr. blood ~nd joint, 
agglutination anr'! absorption tests proved the identity of 
the strain isolated from the two sources. 
These findings corroborate tliose of' prevlous in-
vestigRtors an"! make 1t difficult to escape the conclusion 
that rheumatic fever is a streptococcal infection usually of 
the alpha or viridans type. 
The pathogenesis o.f rheumatic fever in respect to 
joint lesions appears to be analogous to that of infectious 
arthritis and gonococcal arthritis. Bacterial allergy pro-
be_bly influences the clinical picture in all three conditinns, 
but in each instance the joint manifestations are primarily 
dependent upon localization of bacteria in the joint, with 
subsequent infectfon. 
G Clawson, in one study, demonstrated that inflamma-
tion with a cellular reaction similar to thRt found in tissues 
in cases of human rheumatic infectfon could be produced by the 
inJection of streptococci of low virulence 1n small doses !nto 
the myocardium and the subcutaneous tissues of rabbits. With 
la_rger doses, abcesses developed. 'In this study, it was not 
determined whether the type of reaction was influenced by ex-
isting immune or allergic reRctlons, since most of the anim11ls 
had hAd injecticns of streptococci before. 
r; 
In a subsequent-. study (1930) experiments were cRr-
ried on in an attempt to determine what part, if any, allergy 
or immunity played in the pathop;enesis of the experimental les-
ions, 
The lesions reported were produced by in.1ecting 
streptococci in many plAces into the subcutaneous tissues of 
rabbits. The ol"ganism used was a strain isolated before death 
from the blood of a pqtient having acute rheumatic fever. This 
strein had been kept on blood agar medium with frequent trP_ns-
fers over a period of eight years. 
The experiments were performed with the following 
three groups of animr,1.ls: (1) animals thrit had not had in.1ect-
ions (normal animals); (2) anirna ls into which stl"eptococci had 
been injected intl"avenously (immune animals); (3) nnfmals in-
to which in one area agar at 450 C., heavily seeded with strep-
tococci had been injected subcutaneously (Rllergic or hypersen-





detected following the injection or either dilution (1/100 
of the sediment of a broth culture of streptococci or 1/1000 
of same). In the immune animals when the subcubmeous in-
-oculatlons were mRde before the seventh dav after the imm-
uni zlng inoculAtion, practicRlly no lesions developed. Those 
animals in which the subcutaneous in.1ect1 ons were made from 
the seventh to the twelfth days sl1owed R p;reater frequency of 
lesions than did the normal animals. This was probably due 
to an allergic reaction. In the hypersensitive animals, gross 
lesions , often large a bees ses, weT'e pre.ct lea 1.ly always pre sent 
with both the larger and s~aller doses. Abcesses were much 
more common in the hypersensitive animals than in the normal 
or i1T1111une animnls. 
Two types of celluler reaction were noted in the 
nodules: (1) the exudative ree.ction ,generally with necT'osis 
and abcess formation, and (2) the polyblastlc reaction. 
The polyblastlc type of micT'oscoplc cellulnr re-
action was found in all three groups. It appears evident that 
this type of reaction, which ls characteristic of the lesions 
found in patients with acute rheumntic fever, does not depend 
primarily on a hypersensitive stage when produced expeT'iment-
al ly in animals. If dcse:J sufficiently large are given, this 
reaction may be produced in both normal and immune animals, 
as well as in hypersensitlve animals. 
From his experiments Clawson concluded thn.t exper-
lmentn l subcutaneous nodules with a polyblastic type of in-
flammation could be pT'oduced in normal, immune ana allergic 
animals by regul1=1 ting the dose of the lnJectlon. Such nodules 
were produced with much smaller doses in the hypersensitive an-
imals. 
General immunity, as indicated by a high agglutinat-
ing titer, tends to retard the development of subcutaneous 
nodules, except in cases in which the subcutaneous injections 
are made in from 7 to 12 days after the primary immunizing in-
oculations. In these cases, the incT'eased nodular production 
ls probably due to allergy. 
The laT'ge'!" nodules in ell cases, as a rule, are abcess-
es; hence, the greater frequency in hypeT'sensitive animals. 
~he relationship hetween nllergy and the patho~enesis 
of experimental rheumatoid subcutaneous nooules appears to be 
quantitative only. 
When these exper>ililentnl results anrl the frequency of 
the hypersensitive state in patients with acute rheumatic fever 
are considered, it becomes less difficult to unders~and the 
pathogenesis or htU!lan rheumatoid lesions. 
The use of an eight year oln culture in ClaV'son' s ex-
periments, in my opinion, somewhat discounts the value of his 
work. It is hardly conceivable that an oT'ganism may be kept 
viable for such a. long perio.-, without unr'lergoing attenuation 
in s CJ11e form. 
? . p ... · 1 •• Jo' . ·1 l. I •. I ~ 
Practically all of the recent studies of the rheumatic 
diseases tend to show thnt streptococci are intimately concern-
ed in their etiology. The manner in 'l'lhich these organisms at-
tack in pro1uc1ng pathologic lesions is quite complex ,and at 1,1· 
best but imperfectly understood in our present knowledge. Small, 
whose work in rheumat le fever, has attracted much attention in 
recent yeaT"s, consldeT's three mA in methorls of nttAck, anyone of 
w"1ich, or the comblnatlon of all, or eny two of which may op-
eT'ate in the particular case. 
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These are: 1. Through the immediate effects of 
lodgement and growth of streptococci in the tissues. 
2. Through the action of toxins distributed gener-
ally from some local focus of growth of streptococci. 
3. Through the action of some other bncterial pro-
ducts distributed from a focal source and ct1pable of iniluc-
ing and maintaining an allergic state of the animal organism. 
It appears probable that these three methoils of at-
tack seldom operate singly. The simplest combination of them 
may be outlined as: 
(a) The effect of the toxins distributed from a 
primary focal source of infection in oroducing tissue damage 
at a rHstant point, which in turn serves as " prepared locn.-
tion for the secondary lodgment of the bacteria from the pri-
mary niilus of infection, or for other bncteria happenin~ to 
gain entrance to and transportation in t'ie bor'ly fluids. 
(b) The effects of the Allergic stnte of the lnr'llv-
ldual in producing remote localizations of tissue damar,e, 
which prerlispose to the secondary locallzatlnn of the 'bacteria 
from the primary focus or other bacteria transporte1 to the 
site of the allergic lesion. 
The three basic met'hods of att11.ck were considerea as 
follows: 
1. The actual lo1gment of streptococci in the tissues:-
In Small's experience with lesions in which this us-
ually occurrer'I, suppuration had appeared early, Anr:J the ir1ent-
ifieation of streptococci by both smear anil culture constit1lt-
ed a very commonplace bacteriologic procedut'e. He v1onde .... s then, 
why is the demonstl"ation of streptococci su~h a difficult and 
inconstant matter in the acutely inflamed .1olnts of rheumetic 
fever and in certain stages of otheT' arthT'itir'les. 1'1hy the usual 
evanescent character of tho acutely inflamer'! .,olnt.s in rheumat.ir, 
fever \'lhen the usual lesions in which streptococci RppenT' heal 
out slowly? 
These and mnny other consMerations raise questions 
difficult to answer and cause one to speculate on the possibil-
ity of whether or not the streptococci at times actually T'e-
covered from the jolntlesions were present locally at the begin-
ning or the inflammatory process, as prime instigators through 
their immediate irrit~ting effects, or whether they came 
along as opportunists to find temporary lorlgment in foci or 
lowered resistance to streptococci. 
2. The effects of toxins of bacteT'ia. 
In the r'liseases caused by true toxins as, fol" example, 
diphtheria and tetanus, two facts stand out. These are: (a) 
The lack of tissue invasiveness of the bncteT'in themselves, 
and (b) the selective action of the toxin on certain tissues 
known as trophism; The loca 1 focus of infection while usm1 lly 
easily identifier1, is ordinaril~r n m:l.noT' consideratlon amon~ 
the pathologic lesions established bv the disease. Toxin foT'm-
Rtion on the part or a bacterium 'loes not appear to be a factor 
favoring the opening of tissue spaces for the ~eneral ilissemin-
ation of the bacterium and may actually have the opposite effect. 
Toxic products of streptococc 1 (emlotoxins) aT'e well 
recognized. Among the toxin formeT's, those of scarlet fever 
and erysipelas stanil out pre-eminently. These tenn to dissem-
inate their toxins from localized aT'eas of infection. Invasion 
--
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of the organisms is for the most part limited to the reg-
ional lymph channels. 
The question of a toxic product generally dissemin-
ated must be considered in rheumatic rever. The destruct-
ive and proliferative lesions in the hea.rt and bloor'I ves-
sels have never been shown consistently to hArbor the actu-
al bacteria. Are these lesions the result of the action of 
a. toxin~ If so the acuto exu.dative leslons of the .1oints, 
pe~icardium, and pleura may result from the same process • 
. To.1111·. ]1'.1~10! 1 ~; 'H1 pepjp)1e11Hl; "''4S:U'r olJ::to1·vcrl e;:_i1•J---
, 1-1ve Je1dons .in':rho1;"1atip fr'whr l'i"lj1•onrl'f:o nnl:f.0ylnl-.c-
Mb~lvA\lo~. · Th~ b~neficial effect bf salicylete med-
lcntion on the destr•uctive ann proU.feratlve lesions of the 
heart ls doubtful. This difference of response suggests 
that the mechanisms producing the tvio types of lesions may 
be different. 
Small, suggesting the Streptococcus cardioarth:ritidis 
as an etiological factor in rheumatic fever, demonstrated 
that an antiserum against its endotoxin could be prepared. 
In a:wlying the antiserum clinically in rheumatic fever, clin-
ical detoxification of the patient and rapid improvement in 
heart action, as evidenced by improved valvular tones, the 
decrease in size of dilated hearts, and the disappearance of 
congestion of the liver, were more consistently observed than 
was a prompt clearing of the acutely inflamed joints. Thls 
difference in response of the heart and .1olnt symptoms fur-
ther sugr;ests nifferences in their pnthogenesis. 
3. Bacterial allergy. 
This is the newest and its significance least unner~ 
stood. 
The lack of species specificity in the allergic states 
induced by experimental means with antigens of streptococci 
had led Small to make the suggestion thqt streptococci and 
perhaps pneumococci contain a highly organlzen common protein, 
which acts as a 11 specific allergen", regardless of its biolog-
ic origin. In considering the part which bacterial allergy 
plays in dlsense it must not be forgotten that biologic spec-
ificity of the infecting bacterium ls rep,Arded as a most im-
portant factor in lenning clinicfll a.no pathologic definition 
to an infectious d lsease. This is true even within the strep-
tococcus group as shown by the two 1iseases, scarlet fever l'lnr'l 
erysipelas. That patients with the erthritis of rheumatic 
fever ann with other forms of subacute and chronic arthritis 
are hype~sensltive to the prC'ducts or streptococci is shovm 
by the focal reactions in the joints anr'l general re!lctions 
obtained upon the injection of minute dosee of a sallne ex-
tract of streptococci into such pRtients. 
However, the allergic symptoms do not occur·with sip,-
niflcant intensity in all cases of rheumntic fever, for exam-
ple, rheumatic fever in childhood without joint symptoms as 
contrasted with the ordinary anult type of the dise11.se with 
joint symptoms i:1nd the futility of salicylates in the former 
as contrested with the apparent success in the latter. Ral-
icylates tend to offset·the allergic states in experimental 
animals. The ileductlon, therefore, again appears logical that 
the exudatlve lesions in rheumatic fever are manifestations 
of a.llergy am that they are on a different basis from the ne-
structive and proliferative cardiac lesions. 
Smnll 1 s stunies nuring the past two years, in which 
the antiserum and antigen of rtreptococcus cardloarthridis 
have been used in the treatment of clinical cases, have en-
abled him to develop a working hypothesi~ which may be stated 
as fol]pws: 
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The. destructive and proliferative lesions of rheumat-
ic fever (blood vessel and cardiac lesions) are produced by 
a dif.ferent mechanism from that causing the exudative lesions 
(acute arthritis). 
The former types of lesions are produced by the action 
of a specific toxic product (endotoxin) derived from a partic-
ular streptococcus. The latter type of lesion arises because 
of the establishment in the patient of a condition of hyper-
sensitiveness to a protein fraction contained in streptococci. 
This protein fraction is a highly specialized protein common 
to quite diverse immological strains of bacteria. It acts AS 
a specific allergen because of its chemical structure anr1 re-
gardless of its biologic origin. 
The problem in therapy of acute rheumatic f'ever appears 
to be that of complete neutralization of the toxic factor by 
a specific antiserum with out passive.ly transferring to the 
patient hypersensitization to the protein antigen common to 
different streptococci. The focal reaction in~he Joints fol-
lowing the injection of the antiserum of Streptococcus cnrdio-
arthrirlis in patients with acute rheum~tic fever Appears to 
be a manifestation of this passive trAnsfer of allergy. To 
avoid this it would become necessP-ry to remo,,e from the a.nti-
serum the antibodies of' the protein fraction of the strepto-
coccus without destroying its effectiveness by the removal of 
any of its antitoxin content. 
In closing the portion of' this paper dealing with the 
etiology of rheumatic fever we are only nble to say thAt from 
the evidence presented the etiology of the disease is assoc-
iated with the streptococcus. In what particular manner it 






The pathology of rheumatic fever is extensive. The 
occurring in the heart and vascular system have at-
the most attention, and rightf'ully so for it is the 
in the above-named locations that are of serious 
HISTORICAL 1 :. 
The first to recognize and to emphasize the intimate 
relationship between rheumatic fever and affections of the 
heart was David Pitcairn, who made his observations ?lhile 
physician to the St. Bartholomew's Hospital in 1788. Baillie 
(1797) and ~ells (1812) both refer to Pitcairn's observations. 
Edward Jenner apparently recognized the connection between 
heart disease and rheumatic fever about the same time, for 
in the records of the Gloucestershire Medical Society it is 
stated thnt in 1789, "Mr. Jenner favored the Rociety with Re-
marks on a Disease of the Heart following Acute Rheumatism, 
illustraterl by Dissectlons". Unfortumitelv .Tenner' s paper 
was lost. 'Wells in an import1mt memoir gave an account of 
fourteen cases •of rheumatic hen.rt dis ease trented el ther by 
himself or his colleagues (Baillie, Lister, Brodie and others) 
anri the results of several post-mortem examinations. Baillie, 
Wells, anrl Hope reollzed that the heart valves could become 
diseased in rheumatic fever, anr~ they ·01nd othe.,.. early ob- · 
servers as well as their predecessors, Pitcairn and Jenner, 
clMrly recognized the posslhlllty that the heart coulrl suf-
fer in rheum11tlc fever, but it was Boulllm1d who emphasized 
the great frequency v1ith which this occurred. Among the first 
to recorr1 the posslbi li ty of myocard.ial involvement in rheu-
ma.tic fever were Besnier (1876), Hardy (1876), 1•rest (1878), 
and Goodhard (1879) and, accoPding to Gollava.,..dln, Valsse 
(1885) was the first to describe interstitial lesions in the 
myocarrlium in f'atal cases of rheumatic fever. 
The study of the specific lnte:rstltia.l leslons of 
rheumatic myocarditls begins with the observations of Rom-
be.,..p; ( 1894), who in two fR tal cases of rhetmlRt le fever noted 
the presence of interstitial cellular infiltrations (not in 
nod.ular form), among which were ln.,..ge cells ·s~.milar to those 
subsequently described by Aschoff. Poynton, in 1899, rlescrih-
ed interstltlal foci in the myoca.rrllum wh.ich were undoubted-
ly Aschoff bodies, but neither he nor Romberg Appreciated 
the speclflclty of the lesions whlch they reported. 
The first to ~ive a precise description of the char~ 
Acterlstic interstitial lesions and to recognize their spec-
ific charRcter was Aschoff (1904). Geipel published obser-
vations upon seven cases the following yenr. His descrip~ 
tion of thA sutmillary myocardial nodules agrees ln the main 
with thnt of Aschoff, but he was inclined to rloubt the spec-
ific n<Jture of the lesions becaui-ie he found them in A cAse of 
chronic interstitial nephritis; hov1ever, Aschoff anrl Tawara 
pointed out ,a rheumatic infection could not hnve been exclud-
er1 beca.use adherent perlcrirdlum also was present. :'\lnce the 
publlc<:iticins of Aschoff and Geipel, a large number of invest-
igators have described these lesions which are nov.1 known as 
Aschoff bodies, anrl pa.thologlsts are generally agreed thot 
they are peculiar to rheumR tie fever. 
MYOCARDIUM 
In fatal cases of rheumatic carditis, the ventricu-
lar chambers are generally round to be dilated even if death 
occurs afterthe first attAck and the accompP.nylng enrlocarrl-
ial or pericardial lnflnmmation be sllght in r1egree. 'J'he 
rlila.tlon is more marked in the left sine of the heart and in-
cludes the auriculoventricular rings, especially the mitrRl 
--
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Fishe~ (1896) was one of the first to recognize that mitral 
insufficiency in early rheumatic cardit.is is more often myo-
cardial than valvular. It is difficult to prove that. stretch-
ing of the aortic ring ever occuT"s, but there BT'e a few clin-
ical observations which suggest such e possibility. It is 
not definitely known at what stage of the rheumntic infection 
(in rui initial attack) the hypertrophy sets in, but Coombs 
believes that it begins ~tile the signs or acute carditis are 
subsiding. Dilatation and hypertrophy are the result of the 
invaslon of the myocaT"•Uum itself, since they develop even 
if the heart is not emb!> ... ressed by valvul<iT' rHse<ise or peT'icar'l-
ial adhesions. 11.'hen mechanical factoT's are supeT'ar1ded the 
heart undergoes further stretchinp; Rn"! increRse J.n Tleight. 
In a large number or cases, the naked-eye appeeT'an~e or the 
~yocerdium shows no deviation from the normal. At times there 
ma.y be some tiger> inti;, inn lea ting fatty metalT'orphosis, ano in 
acute cases there may be cloudy swelling. 
The essential lesions are those in the interst:l.tla. l 
tissue--the Aschoff bodies. These are rounoed, globular, 
fusiform or spindle-shaped inflammatory nodules loceted in 
the interstitial tissue in close relation as a rule to the 
coronary arterioles. They are usually of microscopic dimen-
sions, ranging in size from 0.1 to 0.5-0.8 mm. f but in rare 
instances they are visible to the naked eye. n a case seen 
by Ma~Callum, theT'e were numerous small pearly-white foci 
scattered especially in the muscle near the auriculoventrlcu-
lar ring, which proved on microscopic examination to be Aschoff 
hoc'lles. The nor'lule.s are si tmited mninly in the subenr1ocarr'lial 
tlssues, but they are also present in the subpericardia·1 lny-
er of the myocardium as well l:!s in its mo1·~ centrP.l portions. 
'l'hey are morA abunr'lant in the left ventr le lE'I, an'1 occur es-
pecially in the basal portions; sites of predilection being 
the insertion of the ventricular wall into the fibrous r1ng 
of the mitra~l value, the myocarr1i11m ·near the origin of the 
aorta, the apex close to the septum, ano the interventricu-
lar septum near the base. In the right ventricle, they are 
most likely to be founr'l in the muscle borderinp, on the fibrous 
rlnr, giving origin to the tricuspia flaps. They·are scant-
iest in the papillary muscles of both ventricles, the central 
portion of the lnterventricular septum Rnll the columnae carnae 
near the apex. 
The specific lesions are not always found even if 
the presence of subcutaneous nodules or chorea, together with 
pericarditis an"! endocarcUtis, furnlsheR convlncinl\ evidence 
of rheumatic inrectlon. The reportea incidence varies fro~ 
32.l per cent to 87.5 per cent. In cases of long-stnn"ling 
rheumatic valvuler disease in which the presence of fresh veg-
etations reveals the existence of active infection, the nor1-. 
ules are less likely to be found than· in cases which ha~re 
provea fatal after the initial attack, or before the disease 
has lasted many years. The number of norhtles in a given case 
VAries within wid• limits. It may be necessary to exA.mtne 
many blocks before any are d lscoverer'I, whereas in other cAses 
nodules are found in abundance in almost every section, and 
between these extremes there ls every "legree of var!Ation. 
The nodules consist essential]y of characteristic 
large cells which are arranp;ed about a centrl'll necrotic zone 
in which there may be a little fibrin. 'l'he tvplcrnl eel l is 
n large polygonal element, containing one or more nuclei. 
The cytoplasm in hematoxylin-eosin sections, ls deeply-dyer1, 
finely gr,mular, ano basophilic. 'J'he nucleus ls polymo,..nhous 
anr1 vefl lcular ana exhibits a sharply defined nuclear membrane 
vrlth otie or more nuc leoll, the greater part of the nucleus 
being clerir anr:I at times presentinp;, a V8cuolated i:i.ppea:rance. 
The mult.inucleated cells conta:ln two to seven nuclei 8nd in 
rare instances as many as fifteen or even twenty. The multi-





culosis in the central arrangement of their nuclei and resemble 
the Dorothy Reed cellR of Hodgkin's disease. Their number in 
the Aschoff nodules in variable; at times they are few anr'f at 
other times they may comprise as many as hnlf of the character-
istic cells. Mitoses have not been seen. Intermlnp,le"I with 
the most peripheral of the large cells nnd especially at the 
margins of the nor'lules are R variable number of lymphocytes, 
plasma cells, and A. few polymorphonuclear leucocytes, lnclur'J-
lng an occaslbnal eoslnophlle. At _times these cells, pa,..tic-
ularly the lymphocytes, may be quite nunerous. 
The nodules develop in the !rlventltiA of the co,..onary 
arteT'loles, in the peri-adventltlnl tissue, or at some nls-
tance away from the vessel. Some of the nodules seem to beAl" 
no relation to vessels, but serial sections wouln be necessAry 
to prove no such relationship. The nonule ma.y approach the 
vessel at only one point in its circumference or may sp,..eRr'l 
out in both directions unt11 it surrounds half or even the 
who le of its circumference. The close proximity of the noti-
ule to the vessel may lead to the compT'esslon of its lumen, 
especially when there a'l"e two nodulen at opposite poles of 
the circunference. The lnterstltial tissue about the norlules 
ls often edemotous, and some of the sU'l"rounr1:J.ng muscle f'ibel"s 
rnny unneT'go degeneT'ation. 
How long it takes the nodules to develop and how lone 
they pe'l"sist is not kno~'n. Judging from the life history of 
the subcutaneous nodules, which a.re the homologues of the 
Aschoff bodies, we may estimate that they mAy last for weeks 
or even months. It ls possible that the unknown virus of 
rheum11tic fever iR present in the nodules, pT'or'lucing fresh 
l.esions from time to time and helping to pel"petuate the inrect-
ion in the bor'ly. As the Aschoff bon ies grow older, the cells 
become elongated, their nuclei stain less shRT'ply, the cyto-
plasm becomes· Acidophlllc, and t'he cells are finl'llly conver•ted 
into A homogeneous necrotic mass. Flbrohh1sts g'l"O'lll in beh1een 
the laT'ge cells, \"hich finally rHsappea.,... It is veT'y coml"'lon 
to see in ol1er lesions peri-arterial edernAtous foci in which 
a few elongated cells are ember'lded in the loose meshes of a 
fibrillary matrix. Fina.lly the nor'Jules are replacer'! by scar 
tissue, in which a few lymphocytes may persist for a long 
time. Broad parietal scars are very characteristic of the 
healed stage. 
Aschoff anr'l Tawara we,..e the first to emphasize the 
frequent subendocardial r'listribution of the lesions and the 
possibility of resulting injury to the PU'!"kinje system. The 
specific lesions are, however, rarely found in the sinoaur>icu-
lar node and the .1unctiom1l tissues, only n few lnstnnces 
havinp; been recorded. Coombs in one case founti Aschoff bor'l ies 
of small. size at the edge of the S-A node: Geipel (1006) noted 
the specific lesions in t;he ·A-V bun'1le, and Aschoff i:1no Tawal"R 
nnr1 Monckelberg round the ncYlules 1n the region of the left 
branch of the bundle. The most extensive involvement reported 
occurred in the cases of Butterfield and of Naish anr'l Kennedv. 
Butterfield's patient was a girl of sixteen years w'ho devel-· 
oped a partial heaT't-block eleven r'lRys before she died. At 
nutopsy there was a widely diffuoed infiltration in the heart, 
conspicuous in the region of the centrnl fibrous bony, am'! 
reaching its greatest intensity in the A-V node·, the normal 
appeal"Ance of ,,,hich was obscuT'en by r'lenee cellulaJ" infi ltra-
tion with lymphocytes, leucocytes ann large mononuclea.r cells. 
Throughout the remainder of·the nor1e anr'l bundle, with the ex-
ception of the right br1mch, eveJ"y vessel wA s surroun"ler'l by 
inflltratlons, composed almost exclusively of lymphocytes. 
There wel"e numerous Aschoff bo<Ues in the myocRrdium anr'l the 




The orlgln of the large cells of the Aschoff body has 
frequently been discussed. Some have derived the giant cells 
from the myocarcllum, but the presence of !dent lcal eel ls in 
region~ where muscle ls absent, e.g., the valvular or auricu-
lar endoarr'!lum, makes it difficult to accept this origin. 
Most observers believe that the Aschoff cells are derived 
either from adventitial or connective tissue cells or from en-
dothelium. 
The rheumatic virus may invade the myocardium without 
1n.1urlng the valvos, and clinically this fact is of great im-
portance. In other cases the endocardlal or perlcardlal in-
volvement may be negligible, but the degree of ventricular dil-
atation and the severity of the cardiac symptoms in general 
testify to the profouni d.lsturbance which may result from the 
localization of the rheum11tlc virus in the myocardium Hself. 
It ls well known tha.t the rythm of the heRrt mey be 
conspicuously altered during the course of rheumatic fever. 
Heart block in its various sta.ges, from slight prolongation 
of aurlculoventrlcular conduction time to partial or complete 
dissociation ls the most frequent change noted; but in addition 
a number of other abnormal rythms have been reported, lnclud.-
ing prem<iture contr,rntlons, nodal rythm, auricular' flbrilla-
tlon and flutter, paroxysmal tachyc<1rdir> 11nd slnoAuricular 
block. If the Alterations noten ln the ventricular comnlex 
of the electrocardiogram are included, there ls evidence that 
the heart is affected ln about 95 per cent of cases of rheu-
mntic fever. Cohn and Swift believe that the ch1mges may be 
explAined by the presence of Aschoff bodies anr'l perhnps of 
the lschemlc 11reAs consequent upon bloor'l vessel involvement. 
Thls explanation mAy suffice if the specific lesions Rre mun-
erous nnd the vascular chAAges marked, but it would oe diffi-
cult to account for n 11 cases ln this way, inasmuch <is the 
Aschoff bodies are so frequently inconspicuous or 11hsent 
(Libman, Rothschild and Sacks). 
ENDOCARDIUM 
Rheumatic endocardltls is more frequent in the valves 
of the left side of the heart than ln the right, but the in-
cidence of trlcuspid involvement is hip,h--a fact emphasized 
by Libman for a P,Ood many years. In a series of eighteen 
cases of emlocardltis wlth Aschoff bor'lies in the myocardium, 
Libman Rn1 S11cks discovered fresh vegetatlons on the tricus-
pld valve in 12 (6G.6 per cent). Coombs noted tricuspid dis-
ease in 36.1 per cent of cases of rheumatic cardltls and 
McCnllum and Thayer in 44 per cent. The pulmonary valve ls 
but rarely involved, only a few examples having been reported. 
The appearance of the vegetations in acute rheumntlc 
endocardltis is typical. They tnke the form of minute cirnl-
lflower or wart-like excrescences 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, 
generrilly of uniform size, pinkish-gray, grayish or grayish-
white ln color, and are situate'1 in a row 11long the line of 
closure of the valve. OccasionPlly they 11re polypold and 
somewhat lnrger. In rare lnsb1nces, a few minute verrucae 
extend for a few millimeters along the chordae tendlnae. 
The surface of the vegetations in the Aarly stnge of their 
development ls aull and opaque, 1ma somowhat lAtF!r they pre-
sent a glistenlnR appearance. ~he valve leaflets mav appear 
slighly pink ana swollen. The entire line of closure of R 
given valve mny be covered with veget11tlons and this ls the 
rule in the mltral vAlve, but in the aortic valve and espec-
ially ln the tricuspid valve, only a pArt of the valve may be 
nffected (Libman). ~he vegetations ha,re ~ rather tough con-
sistency, being ~elatlvely difficult to crush, nnd they adhere 
with considerable tenacity to their point of att11chment. 
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These properties explain why rheumatic vegetations do not 
cause embolism (Libman), the occurrence of which in rheu-
matic cRrditis is generelly due.to thrombosis in the left 
auricle. 
Koniger described the in it fal change as necrosis of 
the endothelium, followed by exudation of a coagulable fluln 
arising in the tissue lymph, wlth converslon of the necrot:lc 
tissue into a swollen homogeneous fibrin-Jike mass which 
soon pro.1ects above the surface anr'! becomes 11 verruca hy 
ftusion with a minute thrombus which ls denosited hy the blood 
stream. According to Baehr, the thrombotic·oeposlt conslsts 
essentially of agglutinated blood platelets, and there is 
early regeneratlon of enoothelium over the vegetative nor'l-
ules. 11rhile Konigers histological description of the ver-
rucae is nearly correct, evioence is nccumul<itinr, wh+ch in-
dicRtes that a proliferative interstitial reaction ln\the 
subenoocarniRl tissue preceded the chan~es on the surface 
of the valve. 
Swift had the unusun.l opportun:l.ty of studying four 
cases of rheumatic fever, dying within two·or two ana a half 
weeks or the onset of arthritis. In three, the attnck wns 
the firrit and tn the fourth, neath occurre'l during the sec-
ond attack. Aschoff bodies were found in the substance of 
the vnlve and there were in addition interstltlA.l enemR 
and a diffuse proliferative rel'lction (vnl.vulitis). These 
changes occurred in valves or ln portions of VRlves which 
were free of verrucnus deposits, suggesting that endothel.-
ial injury is not primn.ry but secon,iary to the interstlt:l.n.l 
valvulltis. According to Swift, rheumatic verrucae A:re due 
to the oepos:ltion of thromi on portions of lnflAmer'l. vnlves 
where the vitality of the enoothelium ha.s been impflire"l hy 
repeqted irnpActs with the contiguous valve, but he Also con-
siders it possible for small verrucne to form nt a point 
whe,,..e R submilinry nodule breHks throur;ll t'he enrlocArC!lr.il 
surface. These findings woulr1 sugr:est that the virus of 
rlieum<ltic fever is brought to the valve by V"ay of intrinsic 
vessels, !'lnd the demonstr!'lt!on of bloo4 verisels of non-ln-
flnmm11.tory or:lgln ln fl certnln percentage of heHrts other 
than those or the fetus (Kugel Rnr'! Gross) shows thRt this 
m~thod of infectlon ls an11.tomically possible. 
Healing of the vegetations begins at a very e11rly 
stage (Libman). Blood vessels and fibrobli:ists invade the 
verrucae, which are finally cicatrlzed. HyAline m<iterlal 
may be found on the surface or within the substance of the 
valve for n long time af'teMiealing has occurred. The f' ln-
nl development of mltral stenosis from a row of vegetnt:lo'ls 
on the llne of closure i:'< remarkable, anrl a satlsfnctory ac-
count of the precise manner in which this occurs hns n'lver 
been published (S11.cks). The fact th<it lnfl,,mmatlnn·of the 
valves is not only an endocnr4itis hut a valvulitls, with 
extension of the infl8mmatlon·far beyona the region of the 
attachm1mt of the vegetRtions, explains a grent deal. It 
probably requires more than a single brief attnck to cause 
serious vnlvular disease. Tha.t rheumntic lnfection tends 
to recur repeAtedly ls well known, ann evi•lence is nccumu-
lating that this infection is frequently chronlc. 'J'he 
manifestations of nctivity mny not be obvious cllnlc~lly: 
mitrri.l stenosis of the typicnl rheumn.tic kln-1 m"Y rench 
its full development 'l'lithout a satisfactory history of 
rhe1matism. It is not infrequent that active infection 
ls discovered at postmortem examination when none was 
suspected during life. It ls not uncommon to r'liscover f'resh 
verrucae on chronically dlseesed valves, and examination of 
the most thickened And deformed valves so~etlmes reveals 
deep cellular infiltration of wide extent and even·Aschoff 
bodies, The blood vessel!'! s}1ow lntimnl thickenlne, with 




A number·of observers have reported the presence of 
Aschoff bodies ln the auricle, but it was Maccallum vrho 
first·directed attention to the frequent occurrence of a 
gross, coarse lesion of the endocardimn of the left aur-
icle accompanied by numerous Aschoff bodies in the lesions. 
As de'.!cribed by M11.cCallum R.m'I Von Glahn, the les:!.on 
is located on the wall of the left o.uricle, extending up-
ward from the root ·of the po st er ior leaflet of the ml tro 1 
vRlve in the form of a corrug11.ted or puckered patch or en-
docardlal thickening, sometimes covered w:i.th a thln fib-
rous lRyer. In a few cases there 1'1ere nistinct pro.1ections 
on tho aurJ.cular surface resembling vegetations. 'J'he a.rea 
of involvement may be small, not exceeding 3 cm. in dl11.-
meter, though usually a wider area is involved, 11.nr'l in 
rare instances the entire enr:locnrr'lial surface of the aur-
icle may he affected. In the lAter stages of the process, 
t.he ridges end hillocks of the corrugated area flatten 
down anr'l become less r'listinct. The thicker patches be-
c'ome dense and scar-like and may be infiltrated with cal-
cium salts. 
On microscopic examination of the more acute lesions, 
the lining layer of the auricle is spread 11.part by edema 
and an extensive accumula.t ion of exudate cells of a.11 sorts, 
including mononuclear cells, polymorphoniJ.clear leucocytes, 
and occasionally eosinophiles. In many instances, the in-
nermost layer of the au.ricl.e nssumes a hyaline .appearanee 
o,rer the whole patch and merges gradually into a dense film 
of fibrin which ls deposited on an area where the endothel-
ium has been denuded. In other cases the enoothelll'll layer 
is intact. The most str:!.kinp.; feature ls the presence of 
nume.,,ous large Aschoff' bor'l ies which are forced lnto rows by 
a.rr,mgement of the el as tic tissue lamel 1. ae so thnt the Asch-
off bodies have a banded Rppeara.nce (MacCpl.lum), AccorcHnp; 
to VonGlnhn 1 s description, the gre~ ter number of the fl!lchoff 
cells form a palise.r'l.e along a bnnd of hyaline materinl, 
their ·nuclei being perpenrHcular to the brmd. In some sec-
tions, the large eel ls nre replacen by i:iccumulations of 
cells with indistinct outllne and compressed or dlstorted 
nuclei, together with numerous pol;rmorDhonuclear leucocytes, 
a few pl!'.sme cells, smal 1 round cells anr1 eosinophiles and 
pale cells wl th vesicular nuclei which differ from the 
Aschoff cells in their reaction to the Unnn-Pnpenheim stain. 
Von Glahn considers the masses of r'l istorten eel ls R rr'I leu-
cocytes to be as distinctlve a feature as the Aschoff bo'lles. 
As healing progresses, the endocardium ls invaded by cnp-
ille.rles an'l fibrobll'l.sts, the characteristic cells disappeAr, 
and finally a 1ense avascular sca.r develops, sometlmes in-
fi ltr0ted with ca.lcium salts. 
In certain cnses of rnitrnl stenosls or insufficiency, 
the auricle may become tremendously dilated, assum:!.ng 
aneurysmal proportions. It is not easy to explain this en~ 
ormous distention on the basis of mechanical factors alone, 
•md it is possible that the unr1erlyinp; cause is antecedent 
rheumatic fever lnfectfon of the auri.cular wa.11.. 
PER IC ARD IT rn 
Fibrinous peri6arditis is one of the most distinctlve 
lesions of rheumatic fever. ·It is generally accompanied by 
myocarditis ann endocardltis, but in a few reported cases 
endocarditis has been absent. Libman refers to such R case 
(acute pericarditis together with Aschoff noilules in the 
myocarrHum) anil Geipel anil Franlrnl have repoT'ted cases of 
obliterative perlcarnitis n.ccornpanied by myocnrrli!'-ll nonul.es 
but without endocnrn it is. The lnflommat Ion may he confined 
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to a localized area or areas, but in its typical form af-
fects the entire pericardium. In the earliest sta~es and 
in mild cases, a thin layer of fibrin is exuded on the peri-
cardiA.l surface without serous effu:don. When the ribrin-
ous exudation is more proruse, it is beaten by the henrt 
action into n series of ridges which run ln a transverse or 
oblique direction or in the form of a honey-comberl network. 
This p;ives the heRrt a characteristic shnggy appearnnce, 
which Laennec compared to the appearance produced by the 
rapid sepnration or two marble slabs thickly buttered on 
their opposing surrnces ~ The exudat lon of fil1rin is usu•il-
ly accompanied by serum, whlch mny be in elther small or 
large amount. When the fibrln is scr9ped off, the serous 
membranes are seen to be hyperemic and often ecchvmotlc. 
Adhesions soon develop between the visceral and parietal 
lnyers which at rirst are very fr111ble, but after orp,11riiz ... 
atlon occurs become firm nnd dense. In very l'levere CPses, 
they may exteml beyond the limits of the pericnrdium, 
bindinr, the ·parietal pericardium to the pleura, rHaphragm, 
medinstinum, ana chest wall (adher'ent pericardium or mer'l-
iastinopericarditis). Winkelstein reported calcificntlon 
anrl ossiflcntion or the pericnrcllum in a case of purulent 
pericnrditis complic11ting rheumntic infectl0n of the heArt. 
On microscopic examination, the freshly formed 
exud!lte is composed of fibr:tn, platelets, nnr'! leucocytes, 
together with erythrocytes. The seros11l cells mny become 
fatty and desquamate, but in many places though coverer'! 
with fibrin they pers 1st for a long time. The er'!eml.'>tous 
subpericarr'!iRl tissues are soon lnvaderl by numerous cRp-
illaries anrl fibroblRsts And exhibl t A r'!lffuse cellular 
reaction, with concentr11tion of the cells about the smnll-
er vessels. The cellular inf:l.ltrRtions are composer'! of 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes, lymphocytes, And a large 
number of mononuclenr cells. The vessels frequently show 
endothelial S11'le111ng an<'l proliferAtion, .,.,1th or without 
thrombosis, onrl are often thickened as a result or thf! 
deposition of hyaline-like material or fibroir'!s in their 
walls. Focal les ! ons in the pericArd ium consistinp; of 
the characteristlc large cells hnve been noted by a num-
ber of observers. The pericPrrUal A.schoff bodies are of-
ten quite l!l.rge anr'! are most frequently found in char-
acteristic form during the period of orgnnization of the 
perlcarditis. It is evident th11t rheumB.tic pericarr'litis 
presents the same essentinl fentures as the myocarrli tis, 
if due allowance is mPde for the peculiar anatomlcal 
stl'ucture of the pericnrdlal SAC anr'l the manner in which 
serous membrAnes re<ic\; to injury. (S"l'1i ft}. 
BLOOD VESSELS 
Pappenhelmer and Von Glahn presented histological 
proof of the existence of speciric rheumatic lesions in 
the wall of the aorta ln ratal cnses of rheumatic fever. 
A number of p~evious observers had reported rheumatic 
infectlons of the aorta, ·but with out cnrefi<l Ty control led 
hlstologicRl e:xaminat 1 on, the only important except ion 
being the observntlons of Klotz :l.n hls pnper in 1912. 
Sin~lA or multiple aneurysms of the nortR allep;ed to be 
rheumntic hnve generally pY"oved to be secononry to sub-
acute bacterial endocArr'!itis. The changen noted by Pap-
pehheimer and Von Glahn are microscopic, the gross np-
pearance of the aorta having been normal. In their first 
publ1c11tion, these authors r'lescribed the presence of A~ch­
off hodies or isolated Aschoff cells :l.n the ail.vent it in, 
and he11led les:l.ons in the mediA, consistin!" of' compAct 
Acelluler flame-shnped scars. In their secon0 paper, 
they described the findings of a case in which they had 
--
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the opportunity of studying the acute stage of·the medial 
lesions. In the outer two-thirds of the media; they noted 
that the nutrient arterioles were thick-walled, due.in part 
to endothelial swelling and proliferation, and in part to 
cellular .lnflltrn.tion anrl perhaps edema of their walls. 
About these vessels ·were profuse collect1 ons of cells, in-
clurling lymphocytes, polymorrhonuclear leucocytes (wt1ich 
were often numerotrn) nnd Aschoff cells. It ls nnturAl 
th<it Aschoff bonies should have been fo1.md ·in the neii;hhor-
hood of the nutrient arterles of the aorta, for these are 
derived from the coronary e.rteT'ies. f\s the pulmonal"y 
artery also receives its blood supply from the coronnl"y 
arteries, one would expect to find the specific lesions 
in the outeT' coats of this artery as well, though less 
grequently than in the aot•ta. hecause of the infrequency of 
the Aschoff bodies in the right side of the heart. 
Chnnges in the coronary arterioles have been de-
scr:l.bed by a number of observers. According to Maccallum 
these changes are not very common except in the severe 
cases. They mn.y res11lt from the presence of contiguous 
nodules, which develop in or extend into the media, com-
pressing the vascular lumen !l.nd disintegrating t'tie vessel 
wall. In othP-r cases, the leslons occur in vessels which 
beaT' no reln.t5on to Aschoff bodies. In the mildest form 
of involvement, the cor•onary arterioles displ~y endothel-
i'll proliferation and sometimes lntlmA1. lnfiltrntlon with 
round eel ls, \"1 lth or wl thout m1.rrowing of the lumen. 
When the process ls more advanced, the endnrterltls ls 
more pronounced, thrombosis ·may develop, nnd the med!"' 
be involved. In some cases, there mny be·thrombosis with-
out visible <J.lterRtion in the vessel wall, Rnd. in others 
conspicuous vasc11lar damage wl thout thrombosis. In the 
most severe cases there is actual destructlon of the spec-
ific elements of the vessel wall, even to the point of 
mlcroaneu~ysmal pouching as in GeiPel's case. It is 
chiefly the sme.11.est artel"ies and less often those or 
medium caliber 'V'thich are affected ,and MacCnllum hns de-
scribed a cRse in which there was destruction of portions 
of the walls of large coronary sinuses, with thrombus form-
ation ove1• these patches. In P.. few instances, smnll 11.n-
emic infarcts apparently resulted from occlusion of num-
erous smRll vessels. The fRte of these vascular changes 
has not been thoroughly lnvestigAted, hut it is not uncommon 
to find pl"onounced fibrous intimal thickening in the smAll-
er arteries in old rheumatic hea.rts; Krehl. descl"ibed this 
chRnp;e as eRrl.y as 1890, And Coombs, who also noted its 
occurrence, found that the artery to the A-V node fre-
quently suffered to the point of 11lmost complete ohlltel"-
At lon, 
Baehr and. Sacks (192~) reported three cases of 
ver~ucous endocardltis accompanied by glomerulonephritls 
and extensive changes in the arterioles of the kidneys. 
The vascular lesions consisted of endothelial swelling 
and proliferation, cellular inflltrntlons \"1th dislntep;r"l-
tlon of the norm<1l elements of the vessel n.nd thromboses. 
As there were no Aschoff bodies in the heart, it was not 
possible to decide whether these ce.ses were d11e to nn un-
11sua l form of rheumAtic fever or to an unknown nonrheu-
matic endothellotroplc virus. In !lnother case W}1ere the 
Aschoff bodies were present, the smA.11.eT' ren111.l 111.rteT'ies 
were the seat·of proliferative and necl"otic lesions of 
such severity, that necrosis of the en tire cortex of 
both kidneys resulted. In one of the kidneys a thl"ombus 
had extended from the smaller vessels into the ma in 
trunk of the renal artery with rAsultinp, infarction of 
the medulla as wel 1. 
Von Glahn And Pappenhelmel" in an extensive Rtudy 
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of the peripheral arteries in rheumatic fever, noted char-
acteristic changes ·in a large number of vessels, including 
those of the lungs,aortic valve, kidney,perirenal and.peri-
adrenal adipose tissue, ovary, testis, pancreas, ana other 
organs. In a series of forty-seven consecutive cases of 
rheume.tic carditis, the chRnges were founa in ten. 'rhe 
vessels involved were the smaller arteries and those of 
medium CR Uber, arterioles, and sinusoidal capillaries. 
The follow:tng alteretlons were <:lescribea: exudation or 
fibrin into and. about the vessels, r'lestructive ch1mges in 
the cellul<i.r components of the vessel wall, distinctive 
cellular reaction in the ad.1acent tissue ana absence of 
thrombosis. There were no Aschoff bodies. 'l'hi~ acute les-
ions were followed by organization, with or without the 
formation of new collateral channels in the intimR Ann 
sometimes within the muscular layer. 
Venus thrombosis, involving espec la 11y veins of 
the neck and the upper extremity, ls an uncommon but 
•1uthentic complication of ·rheumatic fever. In the maJor-
ity of the cases reported, the symptoms of congestive 
failure were present nnd there was no aefinite cl lnfoal 
e"l<'lence of active infection when the thrombosis aev-:il-
ope~. In flladen nnr'l Winternltz's p'?per on venon~ thrcimh-
osis in myocardial insufficiency, twenty-six or the six-
ty-five cases reported gave a hj.story or rheU'Tl".tic fev')r. 
In certain of the reportea cnses j however, the rheumatic 
infection was active. In one or Poynton'~ cases, post-
mortem examination rliscloseti ohli.te1•ative thrombosis in 
the superior vena cavo. in its upper tvrn-thirds, both in-
nominate, subclavian, internal anr'l ext'Olrnal. .1ugul<1r, 11nr'l 
axillR.ry veins anr'l in the left inferior thyroid vein. 
The heart showed acute serofibrinous pericarr'litls, fresh 
vegetations on the aortic, rnltral, anti trlcuspid valves, 
and focal interstitlaJ_ myocar"litis of the typical rheu-
matic type. Whether thrombosis or phlebitis is primary 
in these cases is difficult to say. 
ARTHRI'rrn 
The·Joints most frequently affected are those 
of the knees, ankles, shoulders, wrists, elbows anrl hips, 
but less commonly any of the other Joints may be invol·.red, 
including the vertebral, sternoc1Avicular, phalangen.l, 
11nd temporomaxillary articulations and possibly even those 
of the larynx. On exposinp; the .1oint, the syno,•ial mern-
br11nes are found SV'/Ollen, hyperemic anr'l sometime ecchy-
motic, and there is even more edema of the ·pe1·iarticular 
tissues. The flulr'l. ln the synovial ·cavity, which is 
rarely more than moderate in amount, ls albu_~inous and 
somewhat turbir'l but not purulent anti contains a fev1 fibrln 
flakes. 
Fahr examined the .1oint capsule of the knee, in-
cluding the qu11ariceps tendon and the synovlal membr!me 
in sixteen cases at post-mortem anr'l fouml changes ln 
nine. He noted proliferatlon of the fl:x:er1 cells of the 
synovia and towarrls the lumen of the cavity the prolif'er-
e.tion zone was bounr'lea by a broa.r'l layer of necrotic til'!-
sue. flwift excised bits of joint tissue from patients 
during the first week of en acute attack e.nd founrl focal 
lesions of the synovin, focnl necrosis of the capsule, 
thrombosis of the smaller R.rteries 11.nr'l enrlothellal anrl 
perivascular reactions comparable with the changes in the 
heRrt and subcutaneous nor'lules. Fahr and Coombs also 
saw structures in the aeeper l!'yers wh lch they considered 
homologous to the Aschoff bor'lies. 
Swift emphasized the presence of two types of 
·-
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response on· the part of the body to the virus of rheu-
matic fever, the one e:xudatlve and the other prolifera-
tive, and these are well illustrR.ted by the .1oint chR.nges. 
The exudat ive reaction causes the exudatlon of ·serum into 
the perlartlcular tissues and of serum, fibrin, anr'l cells 
into the synovlal cavity. The proliferative reR.ctinn re-
sults in the development of grRnulomatous formations re-
sembling Aschoff bodies 1n the deeper structures. Salicv-
lates cause a disnppearance of the exur'l.atlve reactions, 
but not of the proliferative lesions, the persistence of 
which indicates that the rheumatic infection is not erad-
lca ted by the action of the drug. (Swift) 
SUBCUTANEOUS NODUI,Ef\ 
Hillier described these no<'lules in 1868 an"! Jac-
com gave an accurate account of them in 1871, but Meynet 
(1878) WEIS first to recognize their connection with rheu-
matic fever. Their higher incidence in the more virulent 
forms of infect10n ls one of the rensons given for their 
havinr; been found rr.ol"e often in England than in this count-
ry, but Brenneman is of' the opinion thnt C'l.reful an"! sys-
tematic search will reve~l the nodules with unsuspected 
frequency in this <!ountry. Pathologists are p;enerRl ly 
Agreed upon the fund a.mental h istopathologicRl simllRr ity 
between the subcutaneous nodules and the Aschoff bodies. 
The subcutaneous norlules vary in size from 1 
to 2mm. to 1 to 2cm.; and are rather firm (generally 
painless) structures, situated under the skin over bony 
prominences and attached to fasclae, 'lponeuroses, tendons, 
or periosteum. Sites of predilection ·are the back of the 
elbow, the malleoll, over the patell<i, the rlorsal surfaces 
of the hands and feet, the scalp and the spines of the 
vertebrae. They vary in number from one or two to a 
hundred or more; their average number in cases 1n which 
they are eAsi ly found be:l.ng five to ten. 
In the ea.rl;r stages, the nodules have 11 grayish, 
translucent gelatinous appearance,and on cut section show 
in the more central portions minute yellowish opacities. 
The opaque areas are composed of lrregul<ir> strands of hom-
ogeneous, necrotic tissue in which there may be some fib-
rin, and surrounding these areas there is a mantle of 
large mononuclear and multinuclented pol:ri:~onal branching 
cells which are similar to the Aschoff cells in the myo-
cardial nodules. The rest of the node is composed of a 
i,ighly vascularizerl and often edematous mass of tis!lue 
which 1s made up of fibroblasts, epitheloid cells, a vari-
able number of round cells, and polymorphonuclear leuco-
cytes, including eosinophiles. Almost all the bloorl ves-
sels show endothelial proliferation, sometimes to oblit-
eration, and a few may show thromi. According to Swift 
the larger nodes are conglomerates of submiliary nodules. 
The nodules generally appear suddenly and after a few 
days disappear: in some cases they per>sist for weeks or 
months. The ra.pid disappearance of the norlule must oc-
cur by absorption of the necrotic material anrl f lbrin 
with subsequent conversion or the nodule into scar tls-
sue (Maccallum). The deposition of calcium salts in the 
nodules occurs occasionally, and even cart! lage and bone 
formation has been reported. 
CHOREA 
Sydenham differentiated the disease which· is now 
known as chorea minor or Sydenham's chorea in 1686, but 
the relationship of this affection to rheumatic fever was 
not recognized until the nineteenth century. Among the 
first to comment on this connection was Bright (1839), 




one of the exciting causes of chorea as early as 1802. 
The presence of Aschoff bodies in the myocaT'd ium in fat11. l 
cases of chorea testifies to the rheumatic nature of the 
cardiac complications. 
Examinati".lt'I of the brain and its investing mem-
branes in chorea has revealed the presence of a diffuse 
encephalitis or meningoencephalitis, the m11.in lesions be-
ing in and about the smaller bloon. vessels. 'l'he most 
conspicuous lesions ·are frequently those in the region of 
the corpus stria tum, in.1ury to which is snir1 to Initiate 
choreiform movements; but Wilson h11.s called into questlon 
the theory of the exclusive str!Rtal origin of chorea. 
According to Wilson ,choreiform movements 11.re pT'or1ucea by 
an afferent disorder of regulation nttributable to les-
ions in the cerebello-mesencephalo-thal11.mo coT'tical path. 
What ever the required localization, the lesions of choT'ea 
a.re sufficiently wide sprear1 to include thflse aT'eas as 
well. 
With the naked eye, the changes aT'e not obvious, 
hyperemia being· the mo st frequent of the gT'oss fln<Hnp;s. 
Microscopically, the lesions are widely disseminated and 
consist of engorgement of the blooa vessels, thromboses 
in numerous small arteries and veins with occasional 
proliferation and fatty infiltration of the endothelium, 
small aT'eas of softening from vascular occlusion,seT'ous 
exudation 11.nr1 small round cell inf'lltratlon nbout the 
small bloo1 vessels nnd certain changes in the glla and 
nerve cells. Similar changes are found in the plaarach-
noid in some cases. The absence of typical Aschoff bod-
ies may be due to the peculiar> histological structure 
of the brain, and the vascular s.no perlvasculaT' lesions 
are very similar to rheumatic lesions elsewhere in the 
body. 
PLEURA A ND LUNGS 
Fibrinous pleurisy ls a common compJ.icR.tlon of 
rheumatic caT'r11tis. Left side involvement, probably 
bees.use of nearness of the pericardium, is moT'e fre-
quent but bilateral. involvement is not unusunl. The 
incidence of pleurisy in rhemns.tic fever varies from 
2 to 20 per cent, ann from 5 to 10 per cent in the 
majority of statistics. The inflammation may be 
fibrlnous only or> accompanied by a serous effusion, 
generally moderate in amount and seldom re~uiring 
paracentesis. The acute inf'lnmmation·is followed by 
organization of the fibrinous exudate, anti adhesions 
between the visceral and parietal pleura soon develop. 
Bronchopneumonis. and lobs.T' pneumonln can com-
plic1>.te rheurmtic fever; but the question of the ex-
istence of a specific rheums.tic pneumonia has fre-
quently been discussed. 
KIDNF:Ys 
Acute nephritis le uncommon. Various authors 
give the occurrence as 0.5 to 1.5 per cent. 
Reference has been made, earlier in this paper', 
to the occurrence of vascular' lesions in the kidney. 
SKIN AND OTHER ORGANS 
Many skin lesions are said to occur, namely, nuT'-
pura, erytheme multlforme, nodosum, pnpuls.tum, gyratum, 
figure.tum, urtlcntum anr1 s.nnulare. AnAlysis of the re-
--
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ported cases indicates that extensive skin eruptions in 
rheumatic fever are not common, but do occur. BRBS re-
ported erythema marginatum and erythema multlforme re-
spectively in two cases of rheumatic fever in which 
Aschoff bodies were found in the heB_rt. Erythema nodo-
sum has been seen a few times. Lehndorff and Leiner 
consider erythema annulare to be typical of rheumatic 
endocarrl ltis. 
Inflammatory changes have been noted in striated 
muscles and Von Glahn and Pappenhelmer reported the find-
ing of Aschoff bodies in the diaphragm in one case. 
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._ e.ffe~t:J.ve .S:rrl ~li.&bJ~. l;.}•ti!•rt."'flnt for· :r11e1:1mia:!Jc f~'l."Ci'.-'l'J•\ i•oni1. na 
~· n t: tJ•e · prhfr~nt t,l!•'C• 
- -.,. •• ,,,, -, '"·-- •• • ,~' + .,.~,, , ' -
. _, ....... 
·.: · > :3El'lt~i~l;~? ~~lrl Wl'tfl i1•tro!~1fieil_ lnto ";'<if(}ai ·'"Je ~1~. il _ 
.. J:lll1':h:tt.ftltt.o ·for flOl"holJc. <1c:t.J-l. 'r.bH1$ ln lfl7'G .. h~'~O•~<>P<;>•l· l;he nntJ:-~trtfilc riot~:rfa:es ii.f 'th~ iHtlfcvTntes lmct '.~t·M.ckl~P i:rr;J i:r.i.ci~r:in• 
·-tri<1ia;t(Fwft1•,.: +"'in ·f':f 'r.8''1'7 ·t,e note~ i:-'.00-i:r r~·111·: ,:,,; '1 n~H.<)» ~n 1•J•~mn­
·jJiftf .('t"VPr' •· ;\f'~~l',.~:J:'te''ll' ;int~(l!_lC,fii'>~! h\ HJ'rn tl;f' ~r.llio:·tlutes· . 
Mf.ifl"l::J_y CHJl19, 1.tittJ ,rre~lil!'9J .. us.e 1n the t.reat;..m.ent of' r.h<nn.t>tct;lO-·feve1• 
· a:rtf'.thP s:tt.untt~on .ha~•Fr~aiJ1tid iinn:iterei't t.o i;hn·prorwnt· tfme •.... 
l\a bhe../7e11.rs f.t!!l'li.IJ "l!ri;SA:eri most or· the ~.rs.rfowi a"il ts of !!9. l:1.Qv11-0 
':"~a-0.·heve enJoy~ci a ·r~r'fod of r.iot>1~loo?.itry:, f'.h·ot onfl "nil t.J11;ni.· ~n~-. 
O't'btli>.'f\lll'ii\f: .M~'11iee~1 M. t.he ·:iuo:rt·~rn cient fc11:•11 01.· snl:tcylnte. 
w.~e sodium salt bM~ the most-oom•oo,11 .t'o.~'11 ot· 1\&idtrf~tr'11ti.ni!. . . 
'',\m. 1.s to1:ts~i-c6n~:td,~ed the n!Os.t. P.aMsfMi'-i:n';T _HOO: efTlei.Pnt. ::inJ..:. 
. J:'e;fliite · pl>'epu.rat~1~ . 
"". . . '!'he rtwnnor· in 'lfhlc'.h the .. tuil1oylll.t;c:i·t\ecormJ.isf1 t;tie:h•. -. 
b."p~t:'lol~l re81;t.ts fs:1iQt")$.tJ,0Wit ... "J.~•~i·e_~lSJ:.Jfo unr>r·ec:lHh;l.'' ef.t'oot. _ 
:QJl:'t~~·-tdt"c111at;i)ry ~ resp1J!.atory-·:sy!t~1~s.· . "l'}'·f•l'Ft :la_ 11.1•~,t~~tiUnn 
id\. t111~ .sld.r1s vell;!els f'.01.lry·NiJ.1" m:lm in :i~tr~~· Iou of sru. icylntea vrJ'1cl1 
aoq6<>m1«8 f o:r t.he ·rm~il rivr~tte. lJl:'ope~tfo~ of t:i1~ "fll:'l~f'•. 
· . . 'l'l){! salfcVUC': p-.•~r.:.,..._Y'!l\t:J.cin.iL.t:r.0r'.'·'~:'.' 'I .. :Jl:l:r•htbr: U11/T.i1~nf;<,>rl 
h;Q\'I .of h:tlc,. tlf'f;...l'~•tt.I:y fro'n 1,301~ .Filti~(}tfJe Hf!l;:i<n. (.>'1 l;he lJ.\rot•.. . 
, '(?ell!!.. In 'ts ~!JS~f'~~ th~~Olll:!'fJ tlio tj ~s1rea Ral :t.<wi:t.c acM. ~iod1 fJ h•1 
tl!'e. met·aboli31\!!-1 o.a la:, s)1ov1n by: ·an Jn~f'aee_tJf io •. :12.:per er.mt Jn 





Jil,~t ::iui'l"et1te/l decompoidtion of: tbe protl'!l 1}a of -U.'e hotl•r, h»t 
. . :vm~t~l' .. 1 ~-~;.a ~-!'~~!'!!'l:\:le•L h:'f· . incrn-:.>eerl <>m:•tnt. :f.01•, j fl. •mt;:.11(11:-m • 
.. ·<k ~HlJ. ·F1"ll"flc.nm;opl,l'! Jnr:tcn:rn of' t·:li1'1 m•'tc iu:i.i<l-M~-cr•et:i>•l 1,Ml 
' '.b~~~:;_on~·r~~:o'•<l; .;;'t1:1t!6~nt antY'iol'S ' e!f e f!'1.ti€ ltVt' :l;t at . ~o.:;,;ri ,.in tl . ' 
· :ev-811.:@ p.~:r:.:e•tlt~ .·. Th 'a ;o{leni->a .al:Sti l.,, :i1ti1iw.la- Mld 1:>"'r:lr:mfi· on 
·a j"iid~~~,f~fi.~ -dif!~ ;' thoe. 1~rl-o · nei<l rAH~":l>:f!'ll · t~h'.l'Oilrrh f!h() ~tJ,iTi~Y' 
:m~~~~t>;(l,at}j: -:; liU')f\:'fiJ~ ri.r.l"eentti.P:e irJ tho 1'lo0<1~fnll':it .. fl.rt:t.f.n-t. of 
t~:t!l'i~~ 'rflH?.£ •. • · ·- ·- · .. -... _ 
. _ . ... . .. -~~~i!~~iat.~-- qi~tlfote.s: Jn tno l)J,.r~'rf.r1R. t.'1-i.c ~ci;1i,1:r.f 
iitAllt.; .n~Qst .:or l.t is ~f>J'l'w1:l in !;~- W11:tl'l!"'iit fn1t !:!011~ flRtinf•n 1nto 
-~ tf:!~ eoJ't'-"jrielc3r.H .-lo~ -not." a-ccnnml~tc ·tn tJw _J<;1~:r-tn 1no1:0 f;l1nn -
, . f:ll~~~:r-@[~.:. _·-;It ~ g:_fo~nrt. in p:moM.on1.1¥~nlT":;_.;e;cr~tfo1rn" ,,, (1 o:rturih 
.,·ci;f;t.tr(l! l>od-v;.t}1s l:ll"ith.1· ls :a~:l~ t,o· -Q"f)i-1tl'l:iH l"t'1t1t--~h@n~1i>Qst: .. ~1f· ·N~e 
':.;-~~:i"c~1rnl!f,i1:6·l'!t~~:f-li:1P' ~I'~"fill n tlf1.t•d ''if! frr11ch NI :fH fr,11j1.il tll 
·· ~tJ~~nrt'~~-1~~1·;n.l:<>I)~ {):i;, ~~l~~Jl· .l\!io1tt· t'hr,e:6~-fo11rt:hil of.t.hat J~lH,,~1:-. -~.it$ f~~tcerl'brt.~.,JrirJne:v.s; !'or_ the-~ tno8t. t)tl'l.'t 1mqhanfiei1, 1.n 
_ Atfli\l):.eti-;·ifiti~nt-·in· 11 ei:ml)tnat:t.a• ~vtth-t'iYO~l\e i Whteb .'.l.s. tmown-:tls 
···sl.\\'e~rl~rt,.l.q- fle~~~· Flf•(f. w11:tc11.lrt. sf.r:t;Ctly iln1ilrJ•;·0tl1t tn·h1.nmn-:lc. ... 
· .. af'4Q.... 1~ S:ppeat•s. ln :.t:J1e. uttine. Yd .• t.J'l;tn ·11nJiut•LQ.f. il~>:ih• lstrat;j :-m 
h17' m01.Jt'b .am :l~.: al, 1 el.1111j;lll'J.terl :t n fa:rt,r,,.a;t. r:rht l•-01wa-. ._ H nae 
'J'•"!r''.fi>f•tlf! Jn t.h"lcrit;UJr, perip:traf.iqo. o.ni.tni·le, but rloes not ap-
:rtett>; to•l1~ e:ter-e.te•J' into· the: !':Jtpmac~ ll(ll'' ~3 ·a.rrv f'_ditul hi:- :f-l1e · 
:'-~es;'·, ~0.1t)Jf pex;.:eent or. mol.te f s cromrilete'j~ ~lMt1•ovetl-b1 11'.hl:! 
...:_,,; ~1'-tme Sil :::itm :~M;ta :~f1•H_~~~ en .J.1'· hi~i' ;t1LFlie1liimt-±c fo•r~r · t1j m1 . fo" ... 
.. :.ilof!malp~rise1X1s;.tt1'1R the ~a.et11111 conaent.rat:ihn ::tif t.h~:. -1'1o<:H1 arnl 
. . ~,:rh~e -m~:r ·~ 'l.~e~ '1ri 'rl'h~nrifl t:tc rtfve:r. · ·· · -
,-•t ._, 
. . ,. ' lJ11rle1•:S:~i,1oylnt~ }.1•-0nt1•Hmt; P·~ -~·:.dn, fl"V(\:J,li.t!f' nnil l'Ctl- •' 
- 't1ef'ls;!n~~ ~i11n.t:S...-:t"i\t'1-rlly l~MMI this ten11ll)t•rt;f:1r1•f> of't.An .f11J.ln•. ~. ·· 
-tt~~l l.Jte <Iis-e,i.tite·ll'n.tr~ll l;"1aa :doir>ro! nit an: {fie· ~tl~r·rr-t.'i a•id m:mr>~Wfl of 
·t:lH!~mt1el'l:th ':t:n'eth~r- ~.tacts ·<l'1 thn .nn\Q1()i•i!Cctt1ifle of Pw 1ltirnnRc o;.~ ~~~~. 1.~ _•1111m .. ~~:;: ·)fo:nifrk clrdm11 tivtf; }1~ \s~ i•m·~l'r· ry·.,f.it,f:()1q~tic 
t.-~tttment a:nd·tn111; su:l:lc:vl:.tte' lllay oo sunnti.tnt!'Jrl' h:f n m:t.xtmH"" 
:·or,; otl~ antlf.l:;rr'!?Hc:nn.r.1u).drrnsic ·t'omedieS:~- t:do not.hef:loite 
tl)~~-t,~· ~Jtn~Qf,ll •· O-;Wt'1•re:itce~. he1tr.:mtt: 1f1:•.rrnl:tt.:*·1".ideri.!1. n- :tR 
__ ~;~'!c!': tlfsc11tur.e'-c qn('l:!ltim~ 1!'ffi'.'lt!1~:r tJ10 s.an~;J,1tl;;,e tl'f.lH.t.tilm\t \f'l-
rl~e'.l'l 't'J:'i' :Ufl.b.UH:r-1u> M1'rnrnrnttin e nl r-ot>1ctt:J:>O.ft1n. . ;;ol!le 
· :e'.)..:j;f,;1.J:qMrja, ·el~:!!! lt-.-~:ne1~~~a_: .. tlie hie:l.sl!:tt(i~..' (tf thP,..'lfl COl'''f'lJcat:lous.r-
wl~~~ .. (»th®·S: -cf\a\m-it :red:n.cwa_:lt;- otfH~:rs t.lw-t 5-t .tfoea l~ot inf'.11•-
,etme eif.:tm:r wa·r~· ~'l'he-·'l>io~PelleI'Hl: \riew lil ;: 1wohnhly, ti•P t. t.h(r 
~r•H.IH~ ~ &fFi>i'ctionl.'1 -a~ 1e-il1f often :-met-:'.'W1 th tlud m'n · b~t.ia ~i,,,vcre 
'l1.1'-~.er S~]:foy~~~EI :fued:~eo,!;~on~ furl 'llEiI';!' ot'teu it. ts cont:lnO.fl1l fo. 
tnl-.Rll l;ihimtlttes. ftVFJn n.f:ter the he11:rt··:ls: nl'l'..Wnhla:i•liv :frw"l:ve•l in 
· · ':the •tl:luli1ie. r.evy 1:Hi•.l'P1irnei< ha,re- ~h-:O~fn t.l1f.ll5 t,1l'o ·3'i·no~rIHtf.ii4 
f"':vqxm,}'1:.y in,n:1ience. l;re ~-ondu~ tion meelmirt rnii •. o-C .. tbe Jie~rl; in · - · 
~Cutf:i .nhemua~i;O. f~•rel,"•: · In.tl1!a ilisflHl;i .th~ ~tfrfo1!l~-~r~rt1;ri01J.1;1u> 
~Qivlflctio:n t,:tme. may h-0'.'., cot"-" ~i!erabJ.;( p:t>ol_()n,r~rl but 11nn.er t.w.e :·t1,l\ n-. 
cK~at.eA. t+::3.l1! ,~rot11':ht ~MQk .to. nor.lllttl •. _ 'l'he -~·;"~?·11u~ttN'.::1:1~r he thp,t 
t.,~ ttA.l $.cyl:?\~~8 J..e1ae~1-,. e1ieH11.itOU1'J :[nfjJ.t,rut:t.in ln t.he l'. em.on of 
tl)~ hunrll.e. :fltf.~l?- n ro'*11lt.iJ!r: >shol>tent;nr of el.:it1•l''~tipn tl111r;!. ~:twl-
· ies eDneernin.-r: .. the .f'ff.eet or snl :te7ilatua. 011· hhec J1ea:rt co1•pHcRttt•1"n 
,,,1~1- .·be -c t'llmi&red latc.i'~:ll:t _t:p.ts pf.wer:· · · 
. :-JIHi.cvl.irte:;t· someth11e:t fnil. :h1 1;fie11111Htic 'fl>v(',r,_ l!!l 
. rm:(nfne dQel'! i.$1 lllB.lar:J.tJ.j. :~itl: tbe,<r Sotnetfr-ea Hit l110l:'Ej 1HJ.t.tl'lfne1;01·-
i'.l~ in Ctt"Joint;t.hiin'il\fU'!Oth.(:lr. TI.eltrpifcs OMlJl' even:rJurlnr: t.tre 
.. OOtnb-i tltto».<>~ t.p.f\A>tll'ftht ·W1. tn '-ol'flfi1arl:ly ·Hd.eiJHR ~e ~i;."1 Oi1tttii -of.'. mi)-{ ,..,. · 
-1~tf;,.~ ..• t .. 11J..ge· ao1te:9. ot' !'lotH~;;m sal:i:oylattr.··t:tfi-~~;(i .p,i-ir•) ·1•epecate·d' 6vety 
t"llJ::i t 0 ·.thr!'l.e· l10ttt'S '.SI'~,, 1~eSSIU'Y 1.n 80l!IC Q!lO(')l'I' l\:f'. n. 'l"llt, t.he '1.11\n .. 
'. ,. 'ti!t~thefili'" rerlnced a1J .. t.he s;rniptOltll!I ~n'hnte. ,;, eomrenlent rttlA .f'p:r , _-
.aQt'l1\11T1 -~U:tcylate de8Aff'~·~ll'l·1•he-1Ullnt.!e !'ever in to jl:tv". rf rr't'f.lln· . . 
pe,t> da.v--pe:r i-lound of : hQrly welpht: After the ael1tre i;; tn("e t})e .rtrup: 
shOul<\ -he .()ontfo1JiH'l hf ~mall er rlosen J ro rr.ra'.lm1 th.rnn M ~n. flHJJ.~·rp 
cr{n< aeveral:.weel~ or l>i~iths. Ch:t1tlroi:i tol-1'lri!lt..-O RA:'.1.iriyJ,nten well .. 
· -~nnrt.Jii.v.talie refe.tf~l;f.:.lArge:r doses thru:i e6u1rl ordlni:Q•U~ be ... 
ti.t!V4"l wllen.~""l~nl<lt~d. n.oe6t>Mnp, t.o thei:r. iic-e ... .1ilkalllie ni1rbon- .. 
d~S a~ OSllS:ll.y r:f ve1u.ilJ;m-p: with 'the S1'11',oy1Rtei :On i .. l1e f"l'Cf 1 'fttl .. 
ttiat tl:t:ey Tos~~n-~the f"l~a.t:rtc acU0n h:r 'PY.flvfwtt~w th'1 f<rrP,•nthin.o!' 
t~e trr:rt.nttt 9!-tlJ<'t:t.l}:c A~:I.~" · 
3 
i ~··- , •.. 
. . ;{~l~evii:i.tf.! ~ J.n :n<>"" cAaes i•r<>r.n(l:t,1>13 fl'•c n.hn.m•pI:h>!• .Clf 
~£C11~1-0i.T3 J-:ti'te •~hFi.;{'lf'll'rnt.n iffa1i,1n·Euies; s~mh ·h.ll i;'.'10 p.lfl1•:n~, .;1mL ril en 
·· ~ufuoiJJ'.Ml'·nf'foid.oi1•· ·11o"lf··tl~1s·. :1n 1\ff~i:itei'l · f ti ni.1Jo~o'1n. hnt ':l t · :t.n 
1~\i!}T iir.obJ~'.f;y- tlv~.t *"1~ s:J.:tefit i'U.'.il.1•f."tfo :•otto.n ·o:~ tJ1-0 '<lP>lf' tn . .,. • 
···· :re~nf1.~l~le f:o1~ )t;. · ·· · 
_ . . ... ·~h,1! ·Qhir.t :-Objt}~~· J.n ti•cHi+~±nr• a rin::ie of l'how~nt:tc .ff;vt1•. :· 
S:hOltl4 .. 1-ie .ho )l)i'111~ .. fhf;! ·n.;i:.t:lertt tht•om.T}1 the 11t.b1ck w{H1 nn 1.1ndrtl11• : ._ - '. •. . . . . .••.. : ... ~'. ..• ·' . · ... ' .... ' . . . ·1· .. . . , . 
. Ei.p.ed. hettrt or;.:.~rl:.t.).; na Ut1n:e 1.rrjnry 1~.n r\turnl•blo. Eea.t. :lB eMNi.t5 Hl 
··ah<l l'\1lpfll<l''he·::hep'i1ri::l)t· ®~· o.n<J-OoriM.n11cn ;lri lonti:·ua necenaa1•:..r • 
. 'ri't(l 1-~;l~-s. :u:rp,; ei~tt'~r:i~;ty~t~1tder s~ tl1a.·h~~1. g};o,1JA _ht> ll!'lOOth .. n~t<l 
:<lo.ft·~ •r110 p~t:l.errt 'shml.Ltl'·w.~l't"l". n f'lanneJ: n:t,.,.l•.t:r•cr.v11 nrid. hlnnl{.ot.n 
.~ltfm).() ;'tj~ nl'led'ratner•'th8,p;,J;Jhee.t.s·. 011 ,,C.O;Onnl; Oi: fhr. S1'Je1it1.llf,.: t.tm1 
.t.o Pl":!'!l'ent ohp~fnri. ·· ·· 
_ , ''!l i;p ·tM:el:..; _n-1 otl6 Ol~tab1erl f:Ood l'CIJ•!.lt;l:r.;,1 tJ1 •i stP:!.ct 
. m:llk '1j_ et• At p:i:'E"<Senf. Ull .e-n,s.:f.ly .assfr1:hihle r11st Of c11fflcic11t 
<~::cP:1'"ir;1es. with J'I~J:ds .f;i•eel:r. :l.::i consfilerer:t 1rnt;l3.f~c.t(•1.Y • 
. . , ·.:r;o.caJ: .. t.,;etttroent maf bn us€H't· hnt :ts •no"'t eoi•st11.erorl o,f 
: mu:eh w1 .. :hro •. 
• ,. .. • · :· .. (i>lll't K~ 1,1 C~!J.;\f.~·'t,J:'en1;fl~61! t .. J':!'.UJ bean cc},t $_, dert-•'. It: 1 !1 
, .:h\i;~:r.A'~tJ,nP: ... t.o ~ot~{tlif\,t flAiacfo .i1n.ff '.t:1ie ·1~rm :hi wtiieh l'n.el1w1-ti• 
~ fntl'<>!~1wed.sa.:lfo:r1~<t.l"ls :i.n· 113'76.. · · · · 
. it li!i clubie1l h:y Bofl\6 tm.~t. J~lfo-ltlla•.U.}i-0· l;rent:i;mnt 11:0--
CM)usea. tl:le- hE>.B;rt'· ciofitpltcn t1D.nn: 11nrl -0hort,ened t~ . ,1 :i.Mir1r.e •. 'i'1)1.s 
.tr'im.t}]:j~\ .eoniJ:l ::t~<t qf p:i'ifl:rl{• pofa\.saj.1i.1•1 :~oet.id;c !Wt1 o:tt.1·~H;e tn . 
. tlos~ of'.~*5 (tl"afM l.iA.n.,l :·ev~~i :thva.c ho1rns ii.ntU th~ 11~:h1n hME4!1~ 
· nJ.knl:Jn~ 1.\rrd ifli:elf i:Jfl>e'n '1hcm,r•l1\ to -~eep :U; so. ., t ?'l'iA."IPnt ll .:l- · 
k~U. fa 1i3ii8;J.):y ·dvrnt ln th'f\. tot-in of' sml:i.1w1 h.i.car~onate 1vl'fld ri:t:~- -
tfn''~" -W 1.t!i thfl sodi"tn ~a Ur.r:rJ.ate. . . 
• ,<.'• - '. ' • ' 
. .. _ · .. . . .. 'f.he .nm3:~t.E>...i1~1~'e or 1~ o0•l nu~l'Jtfoii ·awl (~l'ow t;l• )ri of 
..,.. ~reat 1mpo:Pt11pce 1.r~ ~Men~:tJtft .relapses !~1'1,11 tit ;wo:J;r11.jw lr~o.rt. .. 
ctimt~l ieatj f ~n8<~lttt>i.1J' · <t~}P Yd ];e-S{l61lC~. f ron l•hen~ti C ·:f&Vor ~ ; 
. . J:.tdtr.ns :~lWl4tmiit 18. einphna:tze ''n::tron!~ly.; tho. p1:csl::i.,. 
tence Of Rll a~t1.V~,;ear~1t.tJa ·i11 T~,tfiintic feV~,r·1mtcil'nt1r1;01• llt -
,. l~l,\i<J t. ;;<J. to. J). yei,l,j>fjj: &R• O;V¥t~nqetl . hy CA):oful t.a;.ip1;1Nl tr:t'" 1letor-
. •· 11!tnnt·19f1A, 11.nd rh'!f~i;r,rtl eX"ll1nft1 nt:tano. . 'Phe.;; . .cm~sjdet> 1•1:d n ~~J>Hlncc 
of tttlt:ritton as the:nioat-.hl)lo~tant tberapBni;lu 111eii!;iu1•e hi t.he 
:,,:Jnfee.t:l:-ori. · 
: ., ' ,;_,;~, ' 
.. -· - 'fho above nien qnote. H.Ji'.Sw1ft; r•;•:Ja~at~.nr a Jrnt1c11f; 
t-<:> Qvereome·.hia Jnf~t.-l:c~n<hy :tneN>.il.B,.n,,. hlR· ."enopnl n:1t.1•:tM °''· J:i~in. 
•: bt!!~n a'llMfl:t t9· he one of' t'hfl motitt 1rrpo:r.tnn1; t.h~t-n.r{:nMc mt.:.>itm"lr·r~- ·· 
•.• lb. _tt1~>ftr€<,rlos}s •. ' 'J,;~trtfn1lltt:1iti''• 01' ltlei:•tn 11~.1:w a ty1:>:ql)'l ,re.ver . , .. 
·~·U-ent..ta v1c:d flit-.lu~;;i l1Mn «hown to- n!:>Qrten co;,i.vm.lesoncl'.l .from t.hnt 
-dliu~~S.n;. ln our exporience .. t}le;.maintAnance of nnt:rJ.thm ~R one-· 
p.£ · :t:he l#Ont ii>1po)"t!'tlr\\ t.be x'ilP~Jti~ PlfiaD,i.trell f;.1 .1•he1iri1i:ttJ.c .t;'ev(lr ••• 1 ; · · 
·-'l'l'l1•: '!>rl:tr!!-l'l tui- 1lirect1:y t;o whlilt J'.. ~eraro as ~q·ohnhly l;ho··rnost iJr1 .. - · 
·r:iortt:tnt'!lhaRe of: t'•et:l't11remt of "l'h~1JTtatic .. fcver; nr(rl(1ly the fonrth 
· Ot .1;,:l.mEi it in neoensar.v: to ~ep tli~ patient 11i~.et • ''Ne.(').y, 1t 
c.an l)f, ·&tat~ thut ·t)'i.:f:ei shOltl"d b"'I as lone ~il sl•rns of j_n_t'eotfon · 
~J>t"fl.st." .. ·- _ _ - -- , 
_ . iio t~Rch,nett ha:, :Deen fotirlrL to b~ iiQY'J' 11R. tiaJ'nat-
., ory i.n the pr>eventfot1 of t.):i.e ou:t:tniac co!•1pl.:\,cat;,i,1)ns. ;,t the 
' .. C~lil.Pf,11_lf!:,}!~N·.f; 1.fo<tritHl:~~ ln--PhUwlelP~Jln~, :;r~ilt rdth mtll-
cyl-tttFl'S in t:hc··nc11 t;e-#tapo, fol~lowf>rl~w )111-0;!,i.~1· ,,.,..i. l'f~.fl i; w;l th· 
'Q~.nfl •. ~hlhi~J'.'~oftt fX"O.Sh ti.Jr; .1.ud :;imaM11-e :ln t.l:(' :t1tll11~,11;r. nbr~n, 
\Ja~ t.Jt:~· ~t'}'>e '.6£'. .tl"!S'o'f.qifent'li~e·f· axc).11'!Jvc:r:'.• ,, . •'' 
' ' . 
__ , " · , ,\ f9JlQ¥~'l'!fl sJiuff.T vmit 1iiatJ.e l11 .ttin ;;µi-'for:-()J.' lef~~h 
~ 'li~,J~!i .'.~M~J•rle~·: i'>Jl M . ..Sehtirres<f.ro!"• t~~ lrna~.J.n,l fr'Ol11 ,.TµJ:;,r :..:;, 
·· 19;;2_~1!.'?' ;r-11~. ·:0'3j 1 \Jl'.~P • .. 1.n ·th~~fi sl~ _ye:l'lts.: onl:r oi1e c.l~i:f.1<1 "ttorf 
.,u~ :t,tr' ~"li~!ntta:l,.! , ,or_!!?'_:::; ~h~l<ll:f)fl -dl~aar,,·~i·ef'.•J lh. i\l'l~ a,Ix ::re.\•.1•fl·; 
Fot1ow ..... 11r1 !nf.ol'!'lat:l·m:11·m.('{ obt'i'-<icnerl from :).BJ. _nl)lJ.~IJ'>t'r>rfi'l lie.l'\p: 
: i~~f°l:'·~~:1)Q,- :J.1:39}1:'» n1lil· 27·:n0:t .ro•wl~ ·· cno~·w'}J,'f;· JAA, · 01"•na~ 
-:.Jlf!t' c<tnt;.;,:: ot .!¥•e cMJ;,1.\"n•~-111he "ffi~ obl;eNMn? ~(}l•~l.m''~trft-
.: _inf Rt tlro.:._tfm!1--ot·-th": f<?li~'l"'1m! 'J'bfl:r.e· ·t1~1"-t" 1·-:t;.~Q1' lfi .1)01" . 
· ·. ;·;0~',tt, •'i· wlll') 'lffo~; ~lti!;lh !~. t<:L a,tten• 1 ·1rnhool •· :f;'l :_®. ~;). )lC1" .~l'l.'\; ~ ,··· · 
;:-liJf<l-i'tJiii/f..-~· ·l H_'t;. Ql' :ll' f>Cel' ce'ift, l;h~~··11:H0keii.: tn*i:!A writ,· i~lltC. ' 
_ ~{'ll'e or;~ ).•4nr'e o(' · t; lle:a-e. el~ H .. rlrm..: "1111!1. f'~on 5 to 
·'ifi' 11w:d nppj:'ox1mnt;a1;r-&<JUA.l l;{ .•.U v:t.m~a 11"' to fi('!): •... 
'' - c ' 
.. . .. .. : 15B, -~>!"..ti tmi• eefit .• ,·:of. tl~ ~lr/t: were .,m~ler sal;-
.. ·-::Jillf~.(i.t!?IiY :meett9,a;t·-1%u?i-l•vls1-0'i at f:i1f! t line of:; tne' f'C.>l101ti·i1p-
. -·ft'ntl.•~11'! .. o.hi'.brv:en wm• t.c r>.ot. ~·re ser:lf'l:.i l'Cfll't'!Afl1• te•1 ehi.J:<-l:r•f'n 
W.!fJ.1: i)enrt;.:<rhea.;;e oi:~:tll rlef"l!!-l~iJ OJ' llel'~ oni1J;efl.i~ . . 
.· . . ·.- ~-- ~· - ' . - . - . . 
.--~:. ·· .~- _ ~~rar1¥th:bsrlitm1y, th~ l"eR11.t-t-3 Q:t::~ t.f.i\~ tr'fl•it~<'<nt. "He~-
Jnr~-001~tdel;'e<l -f'o~o~ ·.i~ nee :tliA1;, nt t.he he'i'l'f., 'om·· t.}1n:r<).1•;;:t f)f 
.P~·f lfoflr-t'}o!iipH.Mt:trlJtf~of' Phenr-mtio fever,:nrr-. not. ('01)<1. 
-· ., , -~ -- - . 
. Jn-4':\l'lpt.e1;11)err ~J.93(r, I,ee.ch 2 0 rl",'flo;th"I i1 flO>i'l:.rc>:r-
,'1~~- cifu.:fial "f;J·tnrt:r .. ow t;~ viil~:ci. o.r -~hll:t;e;;lnt;R.n HF tht.• 1~"""»1eid~-.. 
,;lol•· :~ j•hf}n.11a'tJ_t/ m'f)n ~ ff'l'?.ht:i nrH1 ·hi ":l-i Hrlt·c it/ · · 
~Jxt~t-M~'n,t1.~!;'!:'J:Tti:r'•)11 :w:t t.11 ···l'C>t.ontj)~11:,om·t,"<:UF1;.;;,1~e 
.rJ1rH»•m j e·~h~Hrt. ~H.imnae ;vem 1•:t.vo~1 d~~' 1 ~J· -r•n !;j O'ltl 
.of· ~,:0 ~r·itlmt <:if f'e<-t.;-,ri.tf.a.Bcv:U~. p.cfo f(,JJ:>~ti il~.:t rt•oiihJ-.~,.,. ped.o•l.·· 
·· ~ '' .~on:trol r·r(ll1p of '19 nl:-.:tlnr<'lr> w~:th t:t~iniln:r :,otti:fd;i Hl r1nd. r.q~-
.. ':~:;'1::i'.re1:L,X~i:~vrnn,t.le':hruiY.t ,lc..<tlOn;U' WIUJ nse..i. . ~i·i1~l'fl- v!N·o . .l'oW<'l' 
• ~'l'6f.:i~r:r"'"iee!J of' f:l"1io,.•i::n .'lr\. the-~~£Mrii-n.P.1i ti<l '";'<>nfl~ - 1i•l,n eop"trnJ 
~i:ttl'l;fel't:Al:M not; r~p. nl"I ;we_.p; liil· 1:1!('). c;:.p_11r:l.1l!wh• l. 5.11 ·Hie 1'11t."ht~r· 
,hf'.'. i'tr•.frr~·!1.! l'O~)'"' '''f):J.r;l1t:.; _u11p1~·oyor11er•t Jn .he1•'' t- ;\"nt.e1 FNfo~·iti 
l~(>·~~ l::r e,91\".f'o1•t :t111A Re1;00l Jfhynie1Jl CA:1'ae'\ l:;~r v~i · Jndr•f'11 h:r- ~-he· 
, :::'t't:i!iP,~t.lop:1}' cr"i,,<i~' r1:1:~1;~?:1i'r '!'iiiJ"~d 011 nMp. t,r l1<:i _ 1fi1e.1~1"Y 011 ;\0rlatil · 
·· • .. ::ilctlviU!µj ·•:f tJro'lJt. r11mH>mf'ort.! 
. liO evl<lf;nd(l O.f Pity O(fr:Ct Qf t;1ii:: ~l\"111':' Cm :i~Ji~· •Jl(,w: 
.ly nr,1,i:rN11l$f<1.e· f1-e1r~l'ot'f'l'Oh't !~if. t<ii.tNi.l .atl'lnoi>:ts 'Sl;is 3f!i)!'J1 -1{{)1•· 
·did tbey expect t;o-.· 'J.""tlf.r·~nnmher of r/lenmatlc -:J"fl(lt:fm~f'HCo:v;J,'l~' 
J;Q'e.' Smnll't:!.00 fJ1e t1i\'te J;o1' sfl.at~t to O).lO\i ElCellDti1~itl0!1 -l't.f nv-...:.· 
:·f~n~ .. ~.n rep:ar1f t-:Q rirt.l' 110flni-li1e f}_fr~ct of tr~ 111etllcfJie J1i · . 
. -f,l!ev~nttnr;- · P.t1/loc9.l'tli.t.f.11 a!'! a. .. se•}lt .. f!lne of'. cltol'P.a 01• btliic1· rhe1iri-
•. ,,-utfo llllU'li,festttt1on,- t111f;'-·Jl~Mh rHcl l1tiCCH1n.i;e .. :;n t~o : t}if! .. J''M~•m ~. 
· .,,.t'OJ;' a 1noderut e proponil:aruno~ of. itt mil-in~; ~.:ori r. nu rl .~i, nnpr~n 1'1\Hl'.:rrs 
o.t _e~.i'4liif:I Pim•n11•rs nwm-rr the ]1.t1t!~nts l'flee'J>d.rw 'tho nH~Jcyln;t~ 
-t'lition:or. · 
, ,. ·:rnr-l'(jverr•r·ijt fl:i., hoi'.lJ:ly 0-0111.f.'orl: Geer1ert ,t-o 111;;1.:t· '~ 
-;..PKl~t .t11 itlltJY'l·}nr :;1:- n•oN'~ ;i.1~.:·,;1a.ract9i;·:l jrii}u' h;. l~1;r ,\'#,.e.l~''ti:':;, H. 
'W~S S'\'.:r•1ld,nrlY" ff"Ylt1eni; 1i;bt1t nOJ'•Mtl rn.ir.t Jn l1ml7 -'Hst.r'ht ct!Hl'l. Un 
::a<iOo-iiTJMfl!r.lf.nt! Of' ('CnernJ. .. \y,ei-ll bei"[':~ -T'l'llC:l;1-c-nh7 .stf1;lJQlJf; 1'.1:,;-' '' 
'~~pt::.~- -i·.he iJ'lll lf.1reti 1•l'~:'r::ve~~1r1>epe(:~ Qf ~,, '1.PY·r.( I~nr. ''tfi ;-lit ... 
:r,failvloy1a l;o t!ie rcen.i".i:'Qnce or ~a:'.iv;i•1 l:m1; :.l1.r-!11;1y .. , nJ't.i:m t:il<Ht(l 
... C'bildren .we.re _mJ.bj~et·to 11101'() or le:!a trcmhlri1m"~ j0:lnt· .IJ.tiil = 
, fll!)iilote: j)f\:f.t•r:t· _or11l f:'~~r.f!_l -4i BO()Ul.fort. '!l}ut n•' r l,\r-lori:J.,1 c:7lfo Ht'! iA 
·::~. seeuie<l to N.\ t.he fac.t·ox" vil11ch enu'hJ.er1 nm110 :Of' i,he ch:i.lrll'm• t;o .. 
, :-.,,. -· _ . ,..8 in' \lreir'ht; rt._.mo · rt?tu:ir1 fl"i . .1;1t, ... 1.·· ch!Ld ··'T!lO ann r·aT1r:t 1w ;,,,elrht 
··. ~:n~r~tiy>W:lltA _not !lPt-;i>O, ~l~nrelop chore•~• ·· ~\' I 'mt>Ci\tshiF iJ'fl pJ4yi1• 
..... :,1cal;co11•.t:orl .. pf'.,t.:!m eldJ.d. and hy -mA.kinp:·v Mil'l:t.er for-·1Jt1"1 .. J;o 
. .'r:M.rFwe~:Qt bhe'r<t _see1.,f}rr·to i-.e a11 :tnilfr.cct 'n:t'rcct or' thf-: rlrl'1r 
· ~~1.~ oi:i., ~-es., ltni1 ;,i·r feW~l'.' a -etitek;s ol' c/'tm-ei~ .• · · 
r_,,..f.;ch•.-: :.n.tnt1v· Y10•1lr1 t.~nrt to nh 0\1 1".h•11; t'.l'ICY!·.:i ln 
idhrn1·1+,1'1.f'~ h~_j-:t•rhi~·,a ~lo.J.ly·rt~Hoo ,o:f:. ;mlte-.r'f.ate to el1ilr1.rc1i ._ 
5 
Vlho,~~!'Jt_noJ~rnl or pohrnd;ii~l -:lnntnnees ef' r.·•w1m:id'1.c. ,,.tw!-4·. •l:T n- • -
···-eno.l'!; .. 
. - . 
. i>'& i~t,. c 01,;o l:o a. r.<:Hl:ff:l<lePat J(I"\' of 1;'•&: f::r"'' J:1 :cht 
nf'· rhGm:i\11tiC fcv'<':l" 1·; i.t.h i'lt':-t'ltl'll:+ ilitrl lti1Cd;1r;!J '.10 1iJ~O- .f:'m Ci\'· ';() 
.,,..Ccr1:r:i-rrff-c~:~r~i:~i·v:<f5~--e;:,i.~~·ig,- ;bO ti1e ···.~or;k Or .:r .(!.t~·~~r1~. ·of-~·~··!~:rln~ 
4s:t1~hfo• · ·· ·· 
. • - ~J: 
It· ·:"tp.·::-, ln Ji:vru1'Y'-j,. im;7, tha1; '\J+J$J.l '· •. :,·:;ci;Jh•:"J 
o N•W.· 1iti~o!eit• ~f ~t,..l'lrtoeQ-6cn.a Jso lnf; ~il. f'. rom e151tn.);•q; o-J> f.J1e 
l.1J.0,o.11ii-!(1 ·or t:~ :1ihfi:r:;r!'fP:ti1al,€:;..;1\lil.t.e ln .c~s<'~i. ,ot.1~~''.:fln•'°'.:t;ic- f.f}v- · 
e:r:,-imrltt: t:hll-nf".lil~ iJt:r.'.~fi1;909col.18. f,:1:U·~·H-0P:1•t,1n•;U;hllA• .. ( :.~mtl •.'a 
·.iorff b~i:J hee~.:rio~~SCf~:r.·evfbtll'tl!' ~11 tc.t :n,otfon t:r.f! ·thts ~pa per .hot 
.f,qi• .:.tlji '.i.(8}£e Qf-~_,.e).a;?). ty· t-he · ret1Hi t,;lon l:;·.0 1,.,lio'H~d.) ~- ·~y .i ':±t.'fll1, -
ltm~ :· h4 ha.f"Vp1•e-p~trell th."i i>PT..1 ;..n~·Prnn of ;Jtrop4;f-leoccit~·· f!t~.1·i~~- ti-
r-·:t't"'il'it:ld1.s lnjx;.th C(·fi·;tie: :.i:n(l !iorsen. g_•l1(!! t"'"~.1H'' D;1t t-:JrT'n1;~ 
.:tuifl. un ai1vi\i'I h(:'(l ove;i' t}'l1\l oql'.iln~ 1.n f.lin,t it ;:i·o·1nc€"1 .h•t •1i:tr.'! ··~ 
p•jlcl ~;wnp.trii•1fl o~ 11Ei1>t.'ttn -;:t-J.CknM:i. · 
--_, "->~"-
·~i·o tl1iH;..f,t\~J'it1ns pro1l11ee•l Ht t;111 l'l. tiwe h:.i.d i;o be 
..iaf.14 l:n ~111,omftFJ··v1u>•?:.d:i•f".;:f1•il11 2fi •. c.o~ t;o r··oo c.c. "111 hi'hw'lHf• 
. nlH)ttt .el:trd.<ra:L'1•"r:~ oritif'l'4• J;ut.m· tNi. e-~thie ·1ii.t,~ .. rJf'!:t.,..;,,r 11nz ·· 
· ··-cmt<ienl3·:i°hf';l t:i:Y· tl)~ ·t1ot.i.-Hn pree:t.pltilt)q.:oJ v~(':t.~o,.t ;.,;.; .1• •J1.)s-
. ·• ~ _ a{'e ' or : t;li f. l <' to.: :?!) __ ~;. o ;_)"ri(jl\ :fo·~·l • · 
. ' . . , 
!J'! f:.hn '10 e ~: o·.f;' ~ tlJ·e fl ~'t'll.M 'it "i'IO f' f(Jll Jlt'J. .. \)CCC fJ<'!nJ' .,r 
•~o fl'li~·rl oji:Hnllt. · t\'1i> 00:ri~t~.1:\f.'nnel'1n:...-ny)"m~:lon::i:ttfv,.;;1eri:> .. t:q the 
::ic·nir1 bf the. s.p.ecfQJt .emJ.i:\-oydi'I. llt :T.t..n pt'-l:p'liH1J:'i .• :>11 .1>»fl 1·"-~"'l l'e-
·;;.ct.1.on:r· <'f ''l nr>eclfi.ri 11~tllt>e ar:.lsJnr. 1'ronr ~;Jre loea1·511f'l:tw·Hll~­
m•;i :J't>.f'ttft.rof\ Of 1mmnf1Jt:y •1116;) 11_n'i;.,,t · f>f' ~ti•t.:frr·xi .f,1f~r-ni•t.J1'o•l;r ;tn 
tbe ot:s01•serl t:J.asn,e.a.. '!'l!~.,J'.hm.t ·1w.111o(l lt 1•w.r1 i•o:J:>J:lhr~ 't.:o nvoi<1 
."1:-:v 1ntr::vle:ri1lf.ll te.ai;s' 1n1•l 1~l•o lni:tor by t'ho ln:.Okcn... d.rn:ie. 1·Kitl1nd 
of' nptr!11:Jr:t..e:r:·1ri~ +.he IHll'~nn nrxl, hy inj('lot;b1r H• zu!:leut1mri:m1:"'.l:: . 
or lntre-!1~ffle-.darly.J.. lt .war:. fonn•T t!J.~t no!; J110Y'e° thnn !> c.c. 
orct}1~ ~>~efo1-l;.pr1t,4>tl f-l)Jf::~-~fm1'1J1•1 aho111<1 ·he in,ie&t~d ll.~ tl"J fil·~1; 
'--' t.~~a.tmi:mt. AnOtl-Je;r~ 5. CoC•: Wt\lt •tdiTCTJ f.r'.1'.'tm~ rJ. t.o U:· 'ti01!f•'.'J •.>)i.<l it rie~eris:i;r~r [.:to ro. c.;;c. 41,jecte'l .artn.:r unothni~. la t~o ~:4 h01n·.1~ ~ 
, . , . . . .. ~j'·-}-iR"Mh, lQPi9, 'SJi}~J.J.. J11irl <lat;a Of•. l;lu) •tol:.+un o.f.' 
.J;hl?.. Rnf~i-serum ·of ~~t:r•entci·coccus eardi°ti'.oR1•t;h·lUdi3 111 .l:';!'il · 
-~at:leittS', fa} -Qr Wl,Ori! .W·er!-l treat.e-<l:ht'tlt(. npeclo..1· l;:hciil!~Hti.e 
f'~vt:tr. v11u·ds of ,f;1Jr; tn:Uri,q~r1-.h5:a' Oenf1:ra111oopfl;_11.l .• -J•o WtH1 1, .. LJ.t> 
1;o ohtal.n . rw ompt l)~llE_:l fj _<d Al_ .cfff'l e t·a ro, u O'.d 11 :'" Ha. ~~;'le l >1 c1_H)J'f\h 
~fd 1 n>aetrt e. rlrenme. t.j,e. •fi'l"re-r. . ~~h~ ·cf:frn t~. Ot!~tr)c·r~r1 . wi. t.h J'W'-
hlqi•rt~r nn.ft wer~ oh:ite'rv"e!l ln t.he tileti'tie' n.rt;br:tt;:lri, t11~0 ...,,irloe·u·<l-
tti:l!, ~,he m;ror..!'.:t•·tfJ!!'i.I t.'l!e·ierfe~·l1.t1.,.n, t1H~ t'ilf:,1rl~fa. 1:11e 
T'.ll°riltl;lonH:tn- -F.ll:~ t1;o :mbc11tn:neonl'J 1'10ilr';l-Mtt;)1' lq1"·'11l~mt.fe·fetrer. 
,. :fri e}!.fu·ry~l tM· pm'pO!'H"llCl'lf. b-.fl t.~"'..·:l,~1_r:n. ~1th~~ ~fo(l {'l'-.:>J•'nr.l;r ••n•l uo-
1~,~lly _·•Ji. n:~rf*'lt~·f'•l' 1 :rJt.h~P· ll·YJOOk ~r:tl'.'J;' tho H_'h1~H:t31;l>:i!;:l·»t of 
t}'A nerum. 
'l'hfl :VPOte~tHr ooJJfer1·~Hl; hy_ tho ani;:l-nP.t•u1n was 
e$t:tl\1tttei:l to ls.Rt f:r.On1 f.0}1r t.o f1;:\'e .:weelrn J~lil[r:h'tp; fro;:! tl:>:IJ ·fl'.'W 
rl"'J:S;lip-se-s '!Thfoh '(j-CC~rt'f.ltl Elt'\.t>l;r in the VTQl'~•· .'J!hln- pel>:h>cl O.f t:lMe . 
. · } 8 $:u · iJ.CCQl;<hmec 1·fft:r th~ .len,.rth o-f ·the t·~i· lo~ of 1·~~~m1 '~e · 1m:.. 
: niu~~:t ti;c'c:n-i;1'e~:r~1l ~'l ·the _of; he;!:' t1.1.~f>f1pont·j c tmt t-norl:>. · 
• T:11 (tr1yoha~~~~r the 11 erljf'l ,_:[;11f'J;i'!ip:l ;)1'11-1.ll' ct t;(l:-t ~ 
m~t,»h~r o.f .ohsf\1•v-o.tiom1 "'~ a.a· ten<.l~1w to p~·ove tho npf,Jciftc:tt:r 
of .tJle :-;trept.ocooc·o~r -cnirdtoo.rth:r.1t~'1.1.3 tn · y.t1eli1•11t.t:tc. .fa;v~r •. 
· lie ~lalrts 11~ f:treptucocc~rn .cril."<H•11wt'hd thU:oi f~ fl. 11p~e1.!ll'I of 
.. · ;: strfif\tocoG-Ona Blitw(in(f~·~.U. af.'t.'tif:IM. ve c:nl t;n1·~1 c11a:r,;·n tEi"l•lr-d;iC:A . - .. 
· · MYl ·'OfH1 ·::h:leh r.inyhfl easil;f: 1.ilent.:li'ieo ;t1"'l1l'lmolof"i.cnlly •. •:i11.1e 
JlOt f'ecio1rer°fJhli"> Trom't,he hlo¢r1: st".i''Altt! 1n rhfHilJ~•tf.! c ~i'~vrir pi\'1~:.. . : 
i.e.nt;.s·j,.n,nlQat :bi.B.t>at-1-0-0~, l}lmill. -has ;:r€C<Plt'l'O•l :H- hl 'IIT'il'erc ·typ-
:iee.l. iia.tlvo onses l'.:'i'~.t.;H'l. dfsense. · · -
. In<'!.1.virll>ali'l---mlh.f"ct. to rr)c"lT~·1t 111,1;1v~kn· .:if. 
r:t~-Et.V& ·1•iim.llflfl,t1,.c ft've:t"' tle~s tJ>.Rt6. rui. ~XtPA:<\l(l mJ..io~~'.t. H"'1U t:f._l;o 
m.fiiJ1t.arloseB ot t..h~v_B.eci1~.prtJp11r6,tfmn i.i; n:i Dtnn5f'nnt(F3 b:r.. 
'• 
:;J :~~'.~~-~·:;~J~;, r·:_ JH(,, ... 
;[,ii.:=iI''': 
J. .:.": .. 
, r<·~~?'.:=~: 
J!:;··: .. 
'~.~~<;~,:~: :::.;- .. ~~:,:.~_-:' -; 
... fl 1:'.-j• 
.. . ·, ~. 
i ~;~~~~·\i~~~~~ .. ~ ·: -~. 
f ~ Ji ·-·~--··, "'"'""""'·;:t~, ;-·; f"\ 
- ''2 ..-:;·,-·"- ,-;~ 
t::;~. ': .. ~." :~~~:; ._~~ "'~ <-.~<'.._-- ~·-
;,: \ 
. ("eneral ·re~ettonEJ, :l.n ·:1M.~h art1'trftie pn:tl"a H.ruf 1ttlffn,.o~, 
: r:eIJe.r.al 1ttiil11:1se:.,. ,.i\ll,.Ol'C~:i5t;_ fnvcr,. T11•E'fco;•(t:Vil rnf:ln1 {lI11'rl:l.n.c 
A:t\lt.~i;1ii•i1~1J; .. ;an""I ~r(J~.r.h~br tvdt,ch:tnr.-a, are V(!l'.'.'t tYlf,\f.fri.t:. 
· · .'l_llte ~"l"r!itui fo-!> t;he mfo .. i'-Oorrrti1L<Jl'i-- l:t~';~~ t>.Otm 
·· v!Cl:t'k~d' c:\t.tf~ T11e t:ftti:r ot its . 01-,llon:J.Jis J.11. tJtf} jild~::or. •int,.. 
-~·.~l'!1ff.a; ~as :~~rft'o~if-to. r;tl:t>Rllel:..the ·cltn1.onl r:on,.f:l tJon of -
·· -tlte·I!f;'J;~i!li;,; ·si,·••1!eh so.::t.l:JR.t t"re:r hA~. cmif":.:lip ~r·~wfl H 
=· itt-s ')'J; . .'f1El'efllcl':~:r-nl'l'2:csl:M ~m ln rlrit/.'.l:'ITlJ.~foP; ~o'i'f'\r"h of l;hf:l Mi1i~:l- -
: '.S~~Vft Pn-~Etl.e it un:htahle )•ro(rl1ostio sfp:fl. ;.i.'H~:: d1amH:llH1 ~·,or:­
: ···t1brJ:1'.::r>.;li'e ~rii>:l'i.nr'. 't!le_taV:ot'tlble .. ccmr~e ..of ·,;~e dMti~l'Jtl re-
._ tr~f.!!il;~1'~ i;>f, 't'Q:~ 'rit'~ of>t~e~tl'letit.i i'.nd. i•<'rs:lst i:i.t n. Mt'''· J.c~!el 
- d:e1r.lnr- 'C'Of!i'lTlllescf!iico ntv'l fol101vfar'" recoy!f-.,..1'-•• .. . . 
• - . 1·- ,- •. ~ •• "" ' ; ~ . > • ' ••• ; ;.; ' - ' • .,_ •• ' "• - ' ~- • •• • 
'l~,ro ~. rrht:..l'e<l mi1•ds in tt~ P111.l:.>:~;,:tPM a .nr:1,or,;, 
~l 'l'IOS'rd.tal hrilVO .l)ecn p:fVflll' cirnP to the -~"f.11-:\ ;· ef ;r'}JeJ_ltlfr\:f.fo 
{f~nr<"~ <J inoe Aru·il, '1 1&;,·l~ · :-;•"~ U a,n1l_ }ii s- e.o~B'~~;l~ers ~'1t1.tl.e oh-
, 'roel"!Teti. 1'•n10· oli ''70 l'F\.H."lJltR in. the:se wirds het1~1rJrn1 ..;1.pr•:t'l ].9;~·7 
amt o~ '".~h"'ti J:9kltf. • · ~· 
.. In: th:ta-,· tli.e.ir._...earl:y~e:x:'.l'erlm;·o,e·l'f:tt.h n.., 11.1ii~.h· 
11~1'11111., t.{ie~t ~1i•'ler~1101•P.r1 to .fl.rlmi1d.Rt;e1• U1e.1'j1t.i~·d<'Pln" ua aoon. 
a~ ·1)o~rrf!!l~ 'li!'terJ~.-~ . J}nt~eht- wa~t acr~i tte.<J i:~~cl-;H· ·fli!fr'tlo'l:i.r. 
· .· 11ll\dA. :.w.he· a;iw~mi Aoi.invei·vmcF-f'r-0m 25 te-~Cl<).~.c.,, d01;enrM.rw 
···.,;. ,...-·:~1·f.l-.,e J!ever:tt;y of:t..l'ie. na~e: .... The s.ernnt. . .\"Ui'J't' arl".1i~1:rttfir~.1l tn~ 
~p~~~~~tt1~~1Y~- !~S);,1'A:1:1Q~l~tlc~s WJ~r~ J:~:l!.~n.-, l)!l,t; r;i11f:fJ::Q.~:!'l.\t. 
CDdeine; nn6 PrOl'j:'h'Jne was· f!71.:U:en t.o Jr60-fl the ~)t~ f.:J:i-n't c6':i:f'm-_t.-
•ftlll8•«': ~;)a,-. ~t;t;i.;1~1fite(I,· nt. J,~1t::r t!riie-1 to rlV'd .· {J:t.' one 1.1.Jncttnn 
~he ht\f(J1t~1f;, et' ~·l;'ll]!! t1>o1yfijt neees,,,Ro~Y, llttt .~r~'°f~ent:l:r :;.~ ·l'J·f:!c• 
~0~1rl J,n;j i!iet:t,on \Vfl:.a J:m•pdrNt •. ··ks ~1;1))d P:.nt;l:l1H:· l;n ,th:.t.H r.:t)'()J• 
fJmaJl nh.or1,re.rr_1\_ia-.mo1'L"l o.r 111'bltl11fstrat.1.on lnte:r '.h1. :n n"w<i1•;,. 
. Oh-so:r.»id.nrr·. thf1t. rf"lfq>S1')-1~ oeen1•r~l'lil ·f~r-· A :f;(., i.:. _ 
. fi~ka fl rtor the il<Tl!l:t:.rit::itrn tj on of' .. th fl . fuyl;l :;;gf!:t>lit•, ;{;:>all· ho- . 
r-.an . tl1e ·ri:r~7tlc~ · tJf'. tl"'''"'lo.P:tiit>: a et be J.1mwn U:' yr;Lth_1,11 · i;frhr. · 
.. -ttei':I od, -+.:,i n·~•iii 8 . of . f.he utlmfni.s trntJ. on of ;)t:r~1tococ.nus cnrd.-
·· 1.M.i>thrl{:h'.li:s 'mec~i,n :l.11 ·amull, earl".lf11'.llj.. ~.6f:jllitt . ed :n:101•pt.t:i 
. . !.'It._ s.·i'htf' 'hti;::r.vals'~ .. -ln· many !nil t~pces i>.et.Hr~ "J1iii~'11H~."'1;jon · 
, ~~· 11tu:r•ted s<J.~ a.f:tm• th!ll ·aibnt nlatri.t, J..o.n .oCthe nn·t~;l • ..,.ael!ln;; •• 
Th~ 'm.e~ln!I' wl\s foll&rn;l hy. ·stieh.sEfvere reMtiqns tlt:•t fi1;·~l.H . 
. :·,.l1:Mtrnt.1nue'r tl~s iisl? 1l' .. i'ai/61' Of 'sol11l11C t>J."(i'lnc·!;s:().f 'l·,!•e 
:..,~·icr<:>~ol'vm'rtsn~ ":1!1tch:hn '.teni1en. so1111)10 u:1~t:trre) •. · If:. wn-. n 
. ;ooii)llt!l~&alloo :.ri.~.t·~:'.ic::t. 1lfi;hn·bl'u~.t~:Hn n.wl 'll'flS ''Reri ln two ar-
,4~1.t.i:loPs~~t,i'.l~lO•Q{1(1 i;1:nd tt 1:1()0() <Jilution, '0-·e :t:fiHittl <lose 
:::fjf l;bll. Uln,~Qf)O 1UJ.i1l:l01.~ .w~a JWt.fi'0at.e-1'-.t)!1•n .],_ ¢.c. i'l"•l1-
·ent~li1'~0.l.f!'rlt. Tl.if) l:lOOn dfl11Uon: w~s. r!"..sm>vo<i for. foUow-np 
-ti•-e;:i:t.n1"9}l $ff.er H. eeni~·se f)f 't'he m(i:l~ rlllnt<) p~ir,,ct, Ol' tor 
~tlentf! whl'J h11/1. itee.el'l t;Jy "r'N'.!el ve 1l rirl.01prn 1;0 un011ntr1 ·or U!e .... 
nntf ..,aet"I'",. 
... . . 'fht;n>~ ftpp~arod to.~ ri.~ cotitrn-:h~•H9Rl''.i,on tQ 
Ri1 nttAiilpt' -to ht1UA ttC>tiv-e ''j,)'i1Nttti:Jt ... r,1l1u•:tne; f;hc ~Vi<'tA·l~f·PC!e oj;. 
a JIO.rlotl ot' f;rtlt}lt.fl'~rirel!,.ir>'.lt'1'n11~y-. t;;!:nce .i~'r1f..n t•rnet:tmi Wf\.$ 
,:Starled 'Hmali j-'er)~.ts'\';hili~ nO- relaps~:i .. haifo 00.(ln~:rt:~d •. 
·. -~ r . StlJO.ll S1lf':.e-ettt:ft t.hHt- t,he1•e iii ll q,m-~ld.tnt.i..'4! - . 
. neutralization.. oi\'thr. -:t.oaemia wUh the nnthnernr:1.nml Hh tn-
. · :CQtl'rp].C:t.e. '~VMiJft-011.tllQ''~l'\:the cft..1'~ of'. ·t,110 s'itlloy-le.tes • ·He · 
t;~e11J --tl~at: l:Ji~ .. i~~a, tr; c01tl':fnnt'i{t.; , ·n#l.·1 l()nve 1f ilit"»i:tJ'le.i•.nt 
.ttlace: .ro·r na1.tcy1n tes lrt .. the ·tl'tl't-ttme:nt. or'. 'J:-hm11l)ratl e .r~~vr-ir·, ·1:n 
t'hnt 1;lley would be uaed to redn(}e--the toxet..,in t.hero}i:; clec:r•)as-
. inr. t.he 'w'ount of au hise:rom nflotle<l to can;oleto q1ux1 t·T.tal~ive. 
n_".'.iit.raliznti·:m. . - . - _.. . . 
Re cornd.<'lers the deveio.pmf.11'\ t o:r n apee-Lf-fr. 7nc..-
foJ• _11AA 1n ·t'i"t'J:.ttmetft and pr<)p1:i'!].fl~iS, of Jll':}lne !mpo!'1;- · 
tn the .. f11ce t>f $r·1al:t t. u ~11<::011rq1~fn:-r rio,noi:'il;B it 
!'1Jjl:ht he .wel 1 to r.ol11lidn1' the .1·f:H1H1 ts olitr.1.hw1r1 -l~ ot•1er-II\~!i 
· · · in11i.nr: a1r.r1.l.ar ·1r.1eth0rls o:f:'. trentl'lent. 
-· 
7 
_ '?h<'f look -Of e;fnc}1_cy __ of kfi O'~'ll re•'tflr'l:Jn l fll?flJlt n 
- ::f.n, t.~"fll. tJJ~;Pflmr !Jt~ )'MU)llat,.f<t fov.P,i•. Ja ''fl' 1'.t'lcft>nt I~f'l:l"!t"l!\ )'.or-
t:he _.se;r1.~lt'l cona:trlerntJ i'n:1 of 11'.l'!W t.lip:rr;::inuf.tc rt'.,,rint.1'-·fr'ht-eh · 
!'?"'nl'Fi.lt .f!:'.lff111. tl:i-&_~li'i"t''ti.itt :i:te:l~tt. · - - - --
, _ _ _ '~h*';ot. ~ h1'R f'tu·, 11'0.'1 t'-*>ft'Pet:lve t,1ifinb;H•it1l.t~ or_ 
t~o11!Tl(1t,t'r,, .fev1·ro; 'llftlf!l'l:h &(tl~A!rbt!"ef :f:s;-.±li 1irr~.t J.1•nt~·t"C<':•, 
T\M; 4~i»-1•flH:C. .nr 'Pi;f'.v~ii:t!.rlrr t:he:. A:Laeaa£>: f'~o:i )ii::o~}peM.11,r( o;i; h'l 
l;lle n~c'i'!J;l.'f~·f.4'i!~ :~;;.(lf1rk>1!'s ''"J1.r1 _or 't~nA'nttll: -Xe~~:0;11ri. t~,-,~fon 
.. Of' th~S~- ,f'RO'.tS :S>l1[tJJi 1 $ cJ}_i;( :lmit for 1;)'.1,t; ~e,:imt'l' 1•~ri;,>1•1A•l ff).'f,•:-d~ 
i i~T citd~: iii e_e-,._ - - - -
: _ - - -· ~o R1M~t.i•r}t;jm;e_~r<l:fs1,~r·o:~i,:~.,,.,,i.f•~ (?J:._;;.:;1 '_'..:< 
~r1:t:t~h·ocl{ 1,, .i.::e--'tt~~J~ni ,.f!-.~t.;':~!n1~- nn.d .~r.~ 1;~-· JW"~ .r._~ ,:"'~"- i~1--l ;~·~.i:-·1"".0~1c1" _nr J~~!'' 
lnl~e,$\f~:~}-nte•L t~m ef fi"u t~:_'.,lj r- fl.nUst~i:#Jkl;oc;~<}~J~f! _"1oj•rn,,_ ''~'()I! 1 l1_c 
·.oou:e~ri op·th£>rt:tsr:'A>le, -- ., ... • __ -
_,; 'N:Orh-w-inl.o O:oniU<lc:rmtt.0ti !chtr, .,ol111'}l~H:H. r f•,1·ml; 
~Y''!rt;,r t.•1pes .o-f. st..r! pt:ocqeni ru-t.·i Mt•ln 1~1~ c:i;v11•t.'f6n of l:l•e- · 
• '1j l'I"'" BO :hi ~uh Vet~ pP.-enl.ti:wl'•r h~'n1'J:''1Hmi'd. HYe,. 't'.he~v . n ;,·-i-,0;1p1:- -
·c..i1 t--0 ,1~ t~r>·,t~J~ wl'H>.tJ~m' i:li,f~f.-e~i::nt l!l~tlfi t1·'· Ptt>i-·cio0:t t"to:bu:•n · 
_rniriht .m:it:'. 1-u,i;'lie ~dm:fl-n:Y."--cther'.a11e:i1.u~ E5ffflctil'. ~ .", ,_'" . ~ ' · .... , - -'. __ ,, .. . " .... - ·~ '" .. -
~ .. · <,\acriY.•l~~Fl~1, i:n i1 fir,..1;'1'.es o.e cm:inr.r e;{...;5 i~:.t1,~w 
,\tl'l:r'tomt- X'~JR->1;\1ht :to, 1.\JR. '*:I. I'cul't•i.tl ()It~ 1 - 1:hf;7_• ~,-.-~e :t -1-;:fyr-cn-t••pffa ·of· 
•m t1strr-:p1ine~cc:i:i sm•,!11'1-, vLr.., 1-1 ~_co:·::r:~l'l?.laJ. ri':•J;:f:"!..<t;•:i;l•••,--q_n-
".;, i -a~r111!1 .~-rt Stl tl"'lJ'i :~~f';'l."lll'l -IJ'l~try_!Jl(>.d 1i-; Ji'"~lll 1 i: .;.,;i ·,, 1'1fH'>li:i --f>-rrt-
;prir;',<-i:il h:.; J.l~ 'n,noo.ul~·t:I •!i 'r)f r.i.- h~d.fe,. _,., i 1: 1.1 i:- ::J'nnn.:..-., ... ,.1nn1];i. 
:-strr:;"'t()00¥Hma-i.~ol~1t;~"t' ft"t'.l·•f "' l!nl)m_t-:hit·\conri ifry1nlP:. '·_o;,"- -0-r 
.. 1--;h~~~: nhf!;;it· r'tur~ rf!ir'f~lf,;o{inJ_ -t'-fH!1?ltrt im---:1"'1bw '.f.1'!r-t -1!:11" :1.f•J'''iil 
- ~-;r; -~·i: 0-h•er;;-l l'l,t>y '*•nil0:(·H~; 6r1 t; hr.i r)t~ 1~ h'tw1 .. ;J:,;_1i~~f•·a 1 1':t.c i'f'~ -
netJ:6lln f'l'lllt)l;:~if-- ifa~-,,~fi.1;1-"\P'~ no-fa1:11i1_;~.}-01··1-.h&·h{~ cH"1•":~. 
~tt~r:fc,,as o:f ~ver 1:d.ld o:fon:t·~.<J could lm' e.liifrro_() I -1 n -.01•J;r G. of ~;n _ 
'·cnsf1~ ;,;hicJJ w __ er·Oc-~1">:J'or•~r1~fi':-9nt!·611P-•i,'i~:t/1- h1. :1onr~-·or rf·t'--:w··-.:m1 
''th17 hi•n-rov-£H'!lHif:. nw:N'~-1~h:m. t,h-at;:-- follow-lilf" :iJ !r1nlf· lie•• r•<fr1f,. -i~roi~· 
t;Jint ati:.-ty c'1ffC~OOCk ;rn,r~,_ia fUHtOOfa.t.S::n -C~.:c::J.u,fo•l f.11 nt: : 0 . , 
,t;;:rnt,,fJ.G-ritfo~t-f.<Jf•: t1--11·rpf-,~ "W~od; ,,..,n of- iu•l;t~·trr.;:1 tnriocrnJ-- :1Pl'.111-;J" 
:th 't;l¥ th-0'.Pn; :' of }~!OHt;:icd. le f ev·,,.: "':<~l_~t;i;:irl. . ·~f> ~r>n>iot l')~!O~ l;ooc.ml\C~,-~1ha1d.s .. O!I t.hefr veriort, ho~~V~l', __ :-•~<! tl:,~ _ tli1.1~1h~w of 
CMeR ~ b;i:f\_fof:( Wafl, qt1J!I') l'l<~;,~r-l}• -
•i'he 1~h,,,,J"ap-._r l)f ___ -.,_~~'1""' t~.c rriv"J''. h:·· :'''~n-1a 0.r 
~i.t~l:in-.Y:1~0..r.3.,_ sm:•1mis:~ '11.ne:ti1o:s' ,_ -:rfl:11--~:wl n'l1t:l':tt-tm1 ~w_,.,, bom1 .• ,_ 
11;! ~Cl' i;i.R!"4 ln t. h~~ t'rll.-.,r--. •'l!liP-':i:-0 t'lQ•.'1· !'t'!t"'R.in~ '"'(' "B.nrot o'.f i;hn 
. t:1•f•:"t·•'t'n~ or l.-t'f:''mafJe :ff'l-~r;, ,w1,, r,'.11~.;J•1 .. .uJ·n.·1 J't ti_.,~ !'»,i:~':·i/ 
: _J.Jied1t___,:ln,tP.)•(l'1rt fo lk,_. r -t\> n,f; v~· a.'hm1l1l hi' t:o;ir, j_.11ti•e'l-)1«h>(>, -
. n~rel,:r1 tonsiHflefO,i·r. , -
~--:_;.,~ -r.J~r~ t''~ tr;ni:d l:_ 1rl-t'¥,s 1.n 1·hew ":•JJ c Xe\'' J.•,-
"'J-·~;hf!t- +.o .r~nJO.~rf'! ol': !t(.l,t • .-t;-l). - fll1l'·•OVH, ;l.f !'etnovnrl ·~+. · ''1!-.n'f; :;j l''(!~--
_ \·~,"ln,:-p:r.ol·lf'\i1s_ l>atrr 'heh• 1;t>P. eevt:.er u!' ·-1m.nr.'_th~'mt~nJ,1.l;: J(:.Q.c>id~',. 
Hoht"?''· flild' ~'hiliina,:2'J--1.1i- n-- 1•11ther fiyJi:-i.irnf;i ic 
--- -~ i 1);'H("~'-f' '!:*ll lfa.~1!' t>r f;-•~•w:>.t:lc fewi'.t· nfl .. ,~ ttr.rl i;o tJ•e i·fo1'tton 
City_ i~:·H:ul: '1ot.·;1£e-h 1fo.p. 1 1 l'.'>:2•!, 'li1•l--ll0-0• ;:;1,_lf'}X:, cr~..;f't. f.~- f-ho ·e.DncJ 11 ci·I 0i+ 1:h!>f .lo1;Js;;li-l.ooto1ny wr~-tl: .a _ .. s.:iJ'.~ t.'i~rr'-l-U'•tl;.i c ---~ ,--:r:~~~.~~~·r ri-i\;~ r~~fll'\i;t'lr] e{.<J:ri,mltlP t:lttd:;~f.}'ryor•n''r!l;~t"H (\(')'l'i_,1--1;· -· " --
-ni':1'fol'1'!~<' •tn:r:tnr.- 11'111' i1?i,"1>;t..,A .abai; e of ~,11c +(itP.n rn s:f 1;1rn11i. lu-w1•1 
"tu 11,o'pi,i-1eril~ ~l''•"'r: ~ti.,li., "-r'C1'1tlo<'t :!<:>!:. --f'Hl;fr111;,.. . 
1> ' 
l'ri-_n ~t;;'i,fi :r of -~4 cas•ia 01' -a1runi:I i:l•ll J'!H .. -itr:t:; He 
-r.01:i!{r-tl:iJ> Hll'I :rr.p I)!• te<t 'l:l·y.. von ..{:OJ)t.R ftfr 1.,; ~.(~"· Hl"~(l~ t;li"' "ei.1n ..... 
<, :0!('11•100. l~ th n); orie.rrd· lv.e tt•rill+:merrt: ·of fo.o.ul J 11f'f.ntlw1 lH -
.!'1~~1t:"' :l:;<llyri'rt.M!1t1s }•11\'ir _ ho7e :~ J'nv.prnhhl J1•t:lJ.te·1~e -011 l:lWA'T'"' --
~'n-rt c11·~-6-£1', .J:ut p•lfl. )10 ·'!.1-1.J:l1e 1.f" a· 1-•rophiltlo-'7.1c '"""r.uJm•..- .nr-;•lrl!1t. · 
J;,he r6~11,i•m1ce-n-rl.' t.h "t :i-1'.f-~1u~.~-~ -
.. ._ , _ . '}~(< ~1neiit.;.il~w:01·k .Qi• hn ;lf{f):r 01« t;h(;) r~~:wJ;.t.~. , 
~~-ti- t.~»141.l;J.ec tor:y nr·rt>- rfr to o(fnr -'l>n-,:,l::N"- m6" t t.T .. orow·:h iin!J 1>{'., 
- lt~~lcr :tnro11'.•t1U--.r'- '-"-lrXr•r. •u,:t~·r T:h1fl. · - -
l 
.. lJ.11'1 -~CC?lh't ref;ovt 2 E;· •li~ClOfrnR-t~httt litfl ~fHl'l;'r 
>"il~ . .n:nt'le- on tooi\ chfl.<lre1i of.h:t;.h achooJ. 11 :'{).·_.();~p 1'til. t 61' [;!10' cl\'1l.l'.!_f!"ltf~1';1Jfl f.rli;l'f~~.:t°J'ii1<?1"•nl:;~(lfl. n'1:.t'.1'o tl,_.;(,.·(.lf !", Olq;_~·;·P.uJ;fi.,,, .:; 
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